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tjpholds the Doctrin-es and ]Rubrios of -tli&B
"Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ ln uaneerl.O.
"Earnestly contena for the faith widch was once delivered =nto thée s.

°.tsi MONTREÀL. WEDNESDAY, AUGuST 29, 1888. i Ef"

ENCYCLICAL LETTER FROM THE LAM-
BETH CONFERENCE.

To raii FAITHUL IN CHRIST .Tass, GEETMIG:
WB, Archbishopa, Bishops, Metropolitan,

and other Bishops of the Holy Catholie Chureb,
in ful1 communion with the Church of England,
145 lu number, all having superintendence over
dioceses or lawfully commissioned to exercise
Episcopal functions therein, assembled from
divers parts of the earth, at Lambeth Palace,
in the year of our Lord, 1888, under the presi-
dency of the Most Reverend Edward, by Di-
vine Providence Archbishop of Canterbury,
Primate of all England and Metropolitan, after
receiving in the Chapel of the said palace the
Blessed Saorament of the Lord's Body and
Blood, snd unitiug in prayer for the guidance
of the Holy Spirit, have taken into consider-
ation varions questions which bave been eub
mitted to us affecting the welfare of God's
people and the condition of the Church in
divers parts of the world.

We have made these matters the subject of
careful and serions deliberation during the
month past, both in general conference and in
committees specially appointed te consider the
several questions; and we now commend ta
the faithful the conclusions at which we have
arrived.

We have appended te this letter two sets of
documents, the one containing the formal re-
solutions of the Conference, and the other the
reports of the several committees. We desire
you to bear in mmd that the Conference is res-
ponsible for the first ai ne. The reports of
committees can only be taken to represent the
mind of the Conference in so far as they are
reaffirmed or directly adopted in the resolu-
tions; but we have thought good to print these
reports, believing that they will offer fruitful
matter of consideration.

ln the first place we desire ta speak of the
moral and practic.l questions which have en-
gaged the attention of the Conference: and in
the forefront we would place the dnty of the
Church in the promotion of Temperance and
Purity.

Temperance.-Noble and self-denying efforts
have been made for many years, within aud
without the Church, for the suppresion of lu-
temperance, and it is our earnest hope that
these efforts will be increased manifold. The
-evil effects of this sin on the life Of the Church
and the nation can scarcely be exaggerated.
But we are constrained t, utter a caution
against a false principle which threatens te
creep in and vitiate much useful work Highly
valuable as we believe total abstinence te be as
a means te an end, we desire ta discountenance
the language which condemns the use of wine
as wrong in itself, independently of its effects
on ourselves or on others, and we have expres-
sed our disapproval of a reported practice
(which secems te be due to some extent to the
tacit assumption of this principle) of substitu-
ting some other liquid in the celebration of
Uoly .Communion.

--,-urity.-On the other band, Christian so-
cietr-.i only now awakaning te a sense of its
active duty in the matter of purity ; and we
therefore desire te yail ourselves of an occas-
ion which las brouglit together representatives
of the Anglican Communion from distant parts
of the world, to proclaim a crusade against t-bat
sin which is before ail others a defflement of
the Body of Christ, ad a desecration of the
temple of the Holy Spirit. We racaiL the ear-
nest language of the report-we believe that
nothing short of general action by all Christian
people will avail to arrest the evil; we call
upon yen to rally round the standard of a higb
and pure morality; and we appeal to ail whom
our voice may reach to assist us in raising the
tne c4public opinion and in stamping out
ignoble and corrupt traditions which are not,
only a dishonour to the name of our Master,
Christ, but degrading to the diguity of a being
created in the image of God.

Sanctity of Marriage.-In vital connetion
with the promotion of purity is tlhe mainten-
ance of the sanctity of Marriage, which is the
centre of social morality. This is seriously
compromised by facilities of divorce, which
have been increased in recent years by logis-
lation in seme countries. We bave therefore
held it our duty te reaffirm emphatically the
precept of Christ relating thereto, and to offer
some advice which may guide the Clergy of our
Communion in their attitude towards any in-
fringement of the Master'a rule.

Polygamy.-The sanctity of Marriage as a
Christian obligation implies the faithful.union
Of one man with one woman until the union is
severed by death. The polygamous alliances
cof heathen races are allowed on ail bands to Le
condexuncd by t-be law ef Christ; bat t-loy pro-
sent many difficult practical problems whicb
have been solved in various ways in the paat.
We have carefully considered this question in
the different lights thrown upon it from varions
parts of the mission field. While we have re-
f-ained from offering advice on minor points,
leaving these to be settled by the local authori-
tics of the Church, we have laid down some
broad linos on which alone we consider that the
missionary may safely act. Onr firat care lias
beau to maintain and protect the Christian
conception of marriage, believing that any im-
mediate and rapid successes which might other-
wise have been secured in the mission field
would be dearly purchased by any lowering or
confusion of this idea.

Observance of the Lord's Day.-The due ob-
servance of Sunday as a day of rest, of wor-
ship, and of religions teaching has a direct
bea-ing on the moral well-being of the Christian
community. We have observed of late a grow-
ing laxity which threatens to impair its sacred
character. We strongly deprecate this ten-
dancy. We call upon the leisurely classes not
selfishly te withdraw from others the oppor-
tunities of rest and of religion. We call upon
master and employer jealously te guard the
privileges of the servant and the workman. lu
"the Lord's Day" we have a pricelos heritage.
Whoever misuses it incurs a terrible responsi-
bility.

Bocialism.-Intimately connected with these
moral questions is the attitude of the Christian

Church towards the social problems of the day.
Excessive inequality lm the distribution of tié
world's goods-vast accumulation and deoeer-
ate poverty side by side ; t-boe suggest many
auxiOus considerationa to any thonghtfal par-
son, who is penetrated with the mind of Christ.
No more important problems can well oocpy
the attention-whether of Clergy or Laity-
than such as are connected with what is popu-
larly called Socialism- To study schemes pro-
posed for redressing the social balance, to wel-
come the good -which may be funnd in the aimas
or operations of any, and te devise methods,
whether by legislation or by social combina-
tions, or in any other way, for a peaceful
solution of the problemas without violence or
injustice, is one of the noblest pursuits which
can engage the thoughts of those who strive ta,
follow in the footsteps of Christ. Suggestions.
are offered in the report which may assist ln
selving this problem.

«are of Emigrants.-One class of persons
more especially had a claim upon tho consider.
ation and sympathy of the Conforenco. In
our emigrants we have a social link which
binds the Charches of the British Islands L
the Church of the United States, and to the
Churehes in the colonies. No moro pertinent
question, therefore, could have boen suggested
for our deliberations than our duty towardd
this large body of our fellow Christians. It is
especially incurmbent upon the Church to fol-
low them with the eye of sympathy at every
point in their passage from their old home ta
thoir new, to- · exercise a watchful care over
them, and te protect thom from the dangers,
moral and spiritual, which beset thoir path.
We have endeavoured to -ffer some suggestions
by following which this end may be attained.

Definite Teaching of the Fa th.-Recognising
thug the primary importance of maintaining
the moral precepts and discipline of the Gospl
in all the relations of life and society, we pro-
ceed to the consideration of the means, within
the reach and contemplation of the Churches,
for inculcating the definite truths of the faith
which are the basis of such moral teachiDg.

We cannot escape the conviction that this de-
partment of work requires great attention and
much improvement. The religlous teaching of
the young is adly deficient in depth and real.
ity, especially in the matter of doctrine. This
deficiency is net confinod to any class of se-
ciety, and the task of remedying the default is
one which the Laity musit be propared to share
with the Clergy. On parents it lies a? a Di-
vine charge. Godfathers and godmothers
should be urged to fuilli the duty which they
have under taken for the children whose spon-
sors they have beau, and to sec that they are
not left uninstructed or inadequately prepared
for confirmation. The use of public catechieing
and regular preparation of candidates for con-
firmation is capable of much development.
The work done in Sunday-schools requires, as
we believe, more constant supervision and more
sustained interest than, in a great many cases,
it receives from the Clrgy. The instruction
of Sunday-schoct teachers, and of the pupil-
teachers in elementary schools, ought to Le re-
garded as an indispensable part of the pastoral
work of a parish priest ; and the moral and
practical lessons from the Bible ought to be en-
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forced by constant reference to the sanctions,
and to the illustrations of doctrine and discip-
line belonging to thon,. to be found in the-
same Mol'Beripture. It would be possible, to
a geater extent tian is now done, te Make
sermons mn ohurh combine doctriial aïd Moral
eficléncy, and, by'llustrating tbe rationale of
Divine service, lead on the congregations te
the perception of the definite relations between
worship, faith, and work-tbe lassons of the
Prayer-Book, the Catechism, and the Creeds.

It is net, however, with reforence to the
young alone, or te the recognized members of
their own flock, that the Clergy have need te
look carefully te the security of definiteness in
teaching the faith.
, The study of Holy Scripture is a great part
Q<ïthe mental discipline of the Christian, and
the. Bible itself is the main instrument in all
teaêhing of religion. Unhappily, Lu the pre-
sént day there is a widespread system of pro-
pagandism hostile te the reception of the Bible
as a treasury of Divine knowledge; and
throughout society, in all its ranks, misg!ving,
doubts, hostile critioisms, and sceptical esti-
mates of doctrinal truths as based on Revel-
ation, are very common.

The doubts which arise from the misappre-
hension of the due relations between science
and Revelation may be, and ought te b, treated
with respect and a sympathetic patience; and,
where minds have been disquieted by scientific
discovery or assertion, great care ehould be
taken not te extinguish the elements of faith,
but rather to direct the thinker te the realiza-
tien of the fact that such discoveries elucidate
the action of laws -which, rightly conceived,
tend to the higher appreciation of the glorious
work of the Creator, upheld by the word of
His power.

The dangers arising from the hostile or
sceptical temper and a.titude are increased by
the difliculty of determining how far our
teaching and the popular acceptance of it can
be harmonised with a due consideration for the
views on Inspiration, and especially on the
character of the discipline of the Old Testa-
ment dispensation, which, although they have
never received definite sanction in th e Church,
have been long and widely prevalent.

We muet recommend te the Clergy cautions
and industrious treatment of these points o
controversy, and most earnestly prose upon
thein the importance of takiug, as the central
thought of their teaching, our Lord Jesus
Christ, as the sacrificg for our ina, as the
healer of our sinfulness, the source of all Our
spiritual life, and the revelation to Our consci-
ence of the law and motive of all moral virtue.
To Him and te His work alt the teachings of
the Old Testament converged, and from Hlmi
all the teachings of the New Testament flow
in spirit, in force, and in fori. The work of
the Church is the application and extension of
the blessings of the Incarnation, and ber teach-
ing the development of ita doctrinal issues as
contained in the Creeds of the Church.

Mutual Relations.-Our discussion on the
mutual relations of dioceses and branches of
our Communion has brought out some points
which we desire te commend te your consider-
ation. It appears necessary te draw attention
te the principles laid down in the Conference
of 118, and te urge that within our Commun-
ion the duly certified action of each Church
or Province should be respected by the other
Churches and their members; that no Bishop
or clergyiman should exercise his functions
within any regularly contituted diocese with-
out the consent of the Bishop of that diocese;
and that no Bishop should authorise the action
of any clergyman coming from another diocese
without proper letters Testimonial. The ne-
glect of thiese rules bas led te somé grievous
scandsls. The Bishops, on their part, are pre-
pared to do their best te guard against îuchb
mischiefs, by adding private advice to the for-
mal document in use, but the Clergy must re-

solve to exercise great caution in signing snch
testimoniale; and those who require thom muet
check ali~tendenoy t over' sepsitivenoes, when
they Sud À¼om elveedbjec to inuries- as
techaracter sud.dentifioation, which Lowever
unnecessary they may deem them lu thir own
case, are certainly indispensable fôr securing
sncb measure of safety as we require.

This caution applies with special force ta the
Clergy ordained for Colonial work. We must
heartily recognize the principle that those who
have given the best years of their life te work
abroad are entitled.to great consideration when
the time comes at which they want such rest
or change of employment as may be fcnnd at
home. But te lay down any gencral rules on
this point is impossible:

One matter has been laid before us in a more
formal way-the possibility of constituting a
runoil or Councils of reference to adviee upon,

o even te decide, questions laid before them by
M. authorities of the Provinces of the Colonial
Church. As to this, we would counel patient
consideration and consultation of ach charac-
ter as may eventually supersede the necessity
for creating an autbority whieh might, whether
as a conucil of advice or in a function more
closely resembling that of a court, place us in
circumstances prejudical alike to order and t
liberty of action.

Home Reunion.-After anxious discussion we
bave resolved te content ourselves with laying
down certain articles as a basis on which ap-
proach may be, by God's blessing, made ta-
wards home reunion. These articles, four in
number, will be found in the appended resola-
tiens.

The attitude of the Anglican Communion te-
wards the religions bodies now separated from
it by unhappy divisions would appear ta be
this:-We hold ourselves in readiness to enter
irito brotherly confercuce with any of those
who may desire intercommunion with us in a
more or less perfect ferrm. We lay down con-
ditions on which sbuch intercommunion is, in
our opinion, and according te our conviction,
possible. For, however we may long to em-
brace thosse now alienated from us, so tiat the
ideal of the One flock undei- the One Shepherd
may be realized, we must net be unfaithful
stewards of the great deposit intrusted te us.
We cannot desert Our position either as to faith
or discipline. That concord would, in our
judgment, be neither true nor desirable which
should be produced by such surrender.

But we gladly and tbankfully recognise the
real religions work which is carried on by
Christian bodies not of o-r Communion. We
cannot close our eyes te the visible blessing
which has boen vouchsafed te their labours for
Christ's sake. Lot us net be miseunderstood on
this point. We are net insensible te the s trong
ties, the rooted convictions, which attach them
te their present position. These we respeut,
as we wish that on our aide our own principles
and feelings may be respected. Compotent
observeras, indeed, assert that net in England
only, but in all parts of the Christian world,
there is a real yearning for unity-that rnon's
hearts are moved more than heretofore towards
Christian fellowship. The Conferonce has
shown in its discussions as well as its resolu-
tions that it is deeply penetrated with this
feeling. May the spirit of love move on the
troubled waters of religious differences.

Relation Io the casdinavian Churckt-Arnong
the nations with whoin English-speaking
peoples are brought directly in contact are the
Scandinavian races, who form an important
element of the population in inany of our dio-
cese. The attitude, therefore, which the An-
glican Communion shouid take towards the
Scandinavian Churches could - not.bo a matter
of indiflerence te this Conference. Wo have
recommended that fuller knowledge should be
sought and friendly intercourse interchazged
until such times as mattera may b. ripe for a

closer alliance without anysacrifice of princi-
ples which we hold to be essential.

l'o the Catholics and others.--or, again, is it
possible for mëmbers of the Anglican Commun-
ion to withhold their sympathies frein those
Continental movements towards reformation

whioh, under the'-greatest difflolties, have pro-
Ceeded mainly Ot the samelines as our own,
retaining Episcopacy as an Apostolic ordinance.
Thongh we believe that the time bas not ceme
for any direct alliance with any of these and,
though we deprecate any prooipitancy of action
which would trangress primitive and estab-
lished principles of juriediction, we believe that
advances may be made without sacrifice of
these, and we entertain the hope that the time
may come when a more formal alliance with
some at least of these bodies wili be possible.

To the Eastems Churche.-The Conference
bas expressed its earnest desire to confirm and
te improve the friendly relations 'which now
exist between the Charches of the East and the
Anglican Communion. These Churches have
well earned the sympathy of Christendom, for
through long ages of persecution they have
kept alive in many a dark place the light of
the Gospel. If that light is here and there
feeble or dim, there is ail the more reason that
we, as we bave opportanity, ehould tend and
cherish it; and we need net fear that our offices
of brotherly charity, if offered in a right
spirit, will not be accepted. We reflect with
thankfulnese that there existe no bars, such as
are presented to communion with the Latins
by the formulated sanction of the infailibility
of the Church residing in the person of the
Supreme Pontiff, by the doctrine of the Imma-
calate Conception, and other dogmas imposed
by the decrees of Papal Councils. The Church
of Rome has always treated her Bastein sister
wrongfully. She intrudes ber B3ishops into the
ancient dioceses, and keeps up a system of ac-
tive proselytism. The Eastern Church is
reasonably outraged by these proceedings,
wholly contrary as they are to Catholic prin-
ciples; and it behoves us of the Anglican
Communion te take care that we do not offend
in like manner.

Individuals craving fuller light and etronger
spiritual life may, by remaining in the Church
of their baptism, become centres of enlighten-
ment te their own people.

But though ail schemes of proselytizing
are be avoided, it is only right that our real
claims and position as a historical Church
should be set before a people who are very
distrustful of novelty, especially in- religion,
and who appreciate the history of Catholic
antiquity. Help should be given towards the
education of the clergy, and, in more destitute
communities, extended ta schools for general
instruction.

Authoritative Standards -The authoritative
standards of doctrine and worship claim your
careful attention in connectiin with thesa sub-
jects. It is of the utmost importance that our
ftith and practice should be represented, both
te the ancient Charches and to the native and
growing Churches in the Mission field, in a
manner which shal neither give cause for of-
fonce nor restrict due liberty, ner presont any
stumbling blocks in the way of complete con-
munion.

In conformity with the practice of the former
Cônferences, we declare that we are united
under our Divine Hflead in tho fellowship of the
One Catholic and Apostolic Church, holding the
One faith revealed in Holy' Writ, defined in the
Creeds, maintained by the primitive Church,
and affirmed by the undisputed JEcumenical
Councils ; as sttndards of doctrine and worship
alike we recognise the Prayer Book with its
Catechirn, the Ordinal, and the Thirty-nine
Articles-the special herttage of the Charch of
England and to a greater or loes extent, re-
ceived by all the Churches of Our Communion.

We desire that these staudardsshouild b set
b'efore the foreign Churches in their parity and
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s .nPtlicty. certain liberty of treatment Preslytorbiddivorce, e
must be extended to the cases cf native nictiOn Or adultery, th Christian ndurohea-
growing Churches, on which' it would be un- net reognise divorce in any other- than thé ex-
reasonable to impose, as conditions of commun- cépted case, or give suy sanction le thé Mar-
ion, the whole of the Tbirty-nine Articles, nage cf any pérson who has beén divorced con
coloured as they are in language and form by trary te this law during the 11f. cf the other
the peculiar cireuinstances under which they party.
were originally drawn up. On the other hand, b. That undér n circumstaues ought the
it would be impossible for us to share with guilty party in thé case cf a divorce for forni-
them in the matter of Koly Orders as in com- cation or adultery to be régarded during thé
p ete intercommunion, without satisfactory lifétime cf thé innocent party as a fit récipient
evidence that they hold substantially the samé cf the bièasingo? the Church on mariage.
form of doctrine as ourselves. It ought not to c T
be difficult, much less impossible, to formulate ha.* a ren e f thnt the al'way
articles in accordance with ur own standardsmant t f-
of doctrine and worship, the acceptance of bld marriage te thé innocent party in a divorce
wh ioh should he required of all ordained in for aduitéry, thé Conférene récommende that
such churches. thé cièrgy ,hould net hé iustructed te refuse

We close this letter rendering our humble thé Sacraments or other privilèges cf thé Church
and hearty thanks te Almighty God for His to those wbo under civil sanction are thu.
great goodness towards us. We have been per- marrièd.
mitted to meet together in larger numbers than 5. a. That it is thé opinion cf tbf. Conférence
heretofore. Contributions of knowledge andhereofoé. Cntrbutons f ko'wldg.a~dthat persans living in polygamy hé flot admitted
experience have been poured into the common te Baptism; but that they hé acceptéd as can-
stock from ail parts of the earth. We have didates, and kept undér Christian instruction
realized, more fully than it was possible toreal- t
ize before, the extent, the power, and the in-
fmuence of the great Anglican Communion. We aocept the 1w of Christ. (Carried by 83 votes
have felt its capacities, its opportunities, its t 21.)
privileges. In our common deliberations w b. That the wives of polyJamiste may, in thé
have tested its essential oneness amid ail opinion cf this Conférence, e admitted in semn

cf cndiion nd évéiprnnt. bér cues te Baptismn; but ths.t it muet hé left te thévarieties of conition and devlopment. Wer-f th Curh t dcid uder
ever there was diversity of opinion among us what circumetancés they may bé baptiséd.
there was also harmony of spirit and unity of (Carriéd by 54 votés te 34.)
aim ; and we shall return to our several dio-
ceses refreshed, strengthened, and inspired, by of a. Tha in cf th
the memories whihourth Commadment, is f Divine obligation

But thé sense of thanksgiving is closely b. That from thé timé of our Lord's Résurréc-
linked with the obligation cf duty. This fuller tien thé first day of thé weék was observed by
realization of our privileges as members of the Christians as a day of worship and rést, aud,
Anglican Communion carries with it a height- undér thé name cf I'Thé Lord'. Psy," grada-
ened sense of our responsibilities which do not aiîy sucoééded as thé great weékly féstival cf
end with our own people or with the Mission- the Christian Chumch te thé scréd position. cf
field alone, but extend te aIl the Churches of the Sabbath.
God. The opportunities of an exceptional posi c. That thé observance cf thé Lord'p Doy as
tion call us to an exceptional work. It is our a day cf rest, cf worahip, and cf religions téah-
earnest prayer that all-Clergy and Laity alike ing, ha. beén a pricelèsa bléssing i ail Chris-
-may take God's manifest purpose te heart, tian lands in whioh it has been maintained.
and strive in their several stations to work it d. That thé growing laxity in ite observance
out in all its fullness. threaténs a great changé ln its sacmed and bene-

With these parting words we commend the fibent character.
results at which we have arrived in this Con- e. That ès ecial thé increasin racticé on
férence te your careful consideration, praying
that the Holy Spirit may direct your thoughts cs f me cthway ad léiur
and lead you te all truth, and that our counsels
may redound through your action to the glory
of God and the increase of Christ's kingdom. f T thé dage ca roale t upo hé

Signed, on behalf of the Conference, t h agro n nrahetuo h
Siguéd, n beaif f th Conférence reet whieh on this day is thé right of servants3

Ew.as well as thir masters, and f th working
C. J. GLroOISTsR and BRISTOL, Episcopi classés as wll as their mployers.

Secretary. That this Conférence receives thé report
BANDALL T. )ATIDaoN, Dean of Windsor, di-wn np by the committee on thé subjeot cf

General Secretary. Socialisna, and submitsit ta thé considération
B. F. SMmIT, Archdeacon of Maidstone, cf thé Churchea cf thé Anglican communion.

Assistant Secretaay. 8. T this Conférence recoives thé report

The following are the resolutions adopted by drawn up by thé conmittee on thé subjéot cf
the Conférence :--migration, aud commnds thé suggestions m-hodied ln it ta thé considération of thé churches

1. That this Conference, without pledging cf thé Anglican Communion,
itself te all the statements and opinions embo- 9. a. That this Conférence recéives thé roport
died in the report of the Committee on Intem- drawn np by thé committée on tho subject of
perance, commends the report te the considera- thé matual relation of dioces and branchés of
tion of the Church. thé Anglican Communion, and submits it te thé

2. That the Bishops assembled in this Con- considération cf thé Chureh, as containing sng-
ference declare that the use of unfermented gestions e? much practical importance.
juice of the grape, or any liquid other than true b. That thé Archbishop cf Canterbury bé re-
wine, diluted or undiluted, as the element iu quested te givé bis attention in thé appendu
the administration of the Cap in Holy Commu- attaoh d ta thé report, with a vicw te action in
nion, is unwarrantcd by the example of our thé direction indicatéd, if, upon considérttion,
Lord, and is an unauthorized départure from the his Gracé should think stich.action désirable.
custom of the Catholic ChuroL. 10. That inaemuch as thé Bock cf Common

3. That this Conférence earnestly commends Frayer is net thé ,os@saion of one diocèse or
to all those into whose hands it may come the pro;inee but cf aI, aud that a révision in on.
report on the subject of purity, as expressing portion cf thé Anglican Communion muet,
the mind of the Conference on this; great sub- thérefbmé, hé extensively féit, this Conférence js
jéot. of opinion that ne particular portion cf the

4. a. That inasmuclh as our Lord'. word. ex- Church ho undrtake rvision without so-

odaly considering the possible effect of such so.
tion on other branches of the Church.

11. That, in the opinion of this Conference,
the following articles supply a basis on which
approach may be, by God's blsssings made te-
wards home reunion :-

a. The Holy Scriptures of the Old and New
Testaments, as " eontaining ail things necessary
to salvation," and as being the rule and ulti.
mate standard of faith.

6. The Apostles' Creed, as the baptismal sym.
bol, and the Nicene Creed, as the sufficient state-
ment of the Christian faith.

c. The two Sacraments ordained by Christ
imself-Baptism and the Supper of the Lord

-- ministered with unfailing use of Christ'a
words of Institution and of the elements ordain-
ed by Him.

d. The Historia Episcopate, locally adapted
in the methods of its administration te the
varying needs of the nations and peoples ealled
of God into the unity of Bis Church.

12. That this Conference earnestly requesta
the constituted authorities of the various
branches of our communion, acting, se far as
may be; in concert with one another, to make
it known that they hold themaelves in readi-
ness te enter into brotherly conference (such as
that which hes already been proposed by the
Church in the United States of America) with
the representatives of other Christian commu-
nions in the English-speaking races, in order
to consider what stops can be taken either te-
wards corporate reunion, or towards such rela-
tions as may prepare the way for faller organio
unity hecea.fter.

13. That this Conference recommends, as of
great importance in tending te bring about re-
union, the dissemination of information respect-
ing the standards of doctrine, and the formula-
ries in use in the Anglican Church ; and re-
commends that information be disseminatod, on
the other hand, respecting the authoritative
standards of doctrine, worship, and government
adopted by the other bodies of Christians into
which the Englisb-speaking races are divided.

14. That in the opinion of this Conférence
earnest efforts should be made to establish more
friendly relations between the Scandinavian
and Anglican Churches; and that approaches
on the part of the Swedish Church, with a view
te the mutual explanation of différences, be
most gladly welcomed, in order te the ultimate
establishment, if possible, of intercommunion
on sound principles of ecclesiastical polity.

15. a. That this Conference recognises with
thankfulness the dignifled and independent po-
sition of the Cld Catholic Church of Holland
and looks te more frequent brotherly inter"
course to remove many of the barriersi which at
présent separate us.

(b) That we regard it as a duty te promote
friendly relations with the Old Catholie Com-
munity in Germany, and with the "obristian
Catholie Church" in Switzerland, not only ont
of sympathy with thom, but also in thankful-
fulnoss te God who has strengthened them to
suifer for the truth under great discourage-
monts, difficulties, and temptations; and that
we offer them the privileges recommended by
the committee under the conditions apecified in
its report.

(c) That the sacrifices made by the Old
Catholies in Austriadeserve our sympathy, and
that we hope when their organisation is suffi. 4
ciently tried and complete, a more formal re-
lation may be found possible.

(d) That with regard te the reformera in
Italy, France, Spain, and Portugal stru gi
te free themselves from the burdon of un [awfui
terras of communion, we trust that they maybe enabled te adopt such sound forms of do.
trine and discipline, and te secure such Catholio
organisation as will permit us to give themr a
fuller recognition.

(e) That without desiring to interfere with
the rights of Bishops of the Catholic Church to
interpose in cases of extreme necessity, wo de.
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'procate any action that does not regard primi-
tive and established principles of juriediction,
and the interests of the whole Anglican corn-
munion (Resolutions a, b, c, d, e, wore carried
nemine contradicente).

16. That, baving regard to the fact that the
question of the relationeof the Anglican Church
ta the Unitas Pratrum, or Moravians, was re-
mitted by the last Lambeth Conference to a
committee, which bas hithorto presented no
report on the subject, the Archbishop of Canter-
bury be requested to appoint a committee of
Bishops who shal bo empowered to confer with
learned theologians, and with the beads of the
Unitas Fratrum, and shall report to bis Grace
before thecend of the current year, and that hie
Grace ho requosted to take such action on their
re ort as ho shall deem right.

17. That this Conference, rejoicing in the
friendly communications which have passed
between the Archbishops of Canterbury and
other Anglican Bishops, and the Patriarche of
Constantinople and other Eastern Patriarche
and Bishops, desires to express its hope that
thobarriers to fuler communion may be, in
course of tirne, removed by farther intercourse
and extendod enlightenment. The Conference
commends this subject to the devout prayers of
the faithful, and recommends that the counsels
and efforts of our fellow-Christians should be
directcd ta the encouragement of internal re-
formation in the Eastern Churches rather than
to the drawing away from them of individual
members of their communion.

18. That the Archbishop of Canterbury b
requested to take counsel with suci persons as
ho may see fit to consult, with a view to ascer-
taining whether it is desirable to revise the
English version of the Nicene Creed or of the
Quicunque vult. (Carried by 57 votes to 20 )

19. That, as regards newly constituted
Churchos, especially in non-Christian lands, it
should b a condition of the recognition of
themi as in complote inter-communion with us,
and especially of their recoiving from us Epis-
copal succession, that we should first receive
from them satisfactory evidence that they hold
subtstantially tho same doctrine as our own, and
that their Clorgy subscribe Articles in accord-
ance with the express statenents of our own
standards of doctrine and worship; but that
thoy should not necessarily be bound to accept
in thoir entirety tho Thirty-nine Articles of
Religion.

THE LAMBETH CONFERENCE.

Tho deliborations of the Conference closed on
Friday, 27'.h July, and the results of the vouer-
ablo Assembly's discussions will bepublishod in
a few dîays by the Society for Promoting Chris-
tian KÇnowledgo. On Saturday, 28th July, at
St. Paul's 1hero was a valedictory function of
unexiampled dignity and impressiveness. The
Cathedral was opened to the public at ton, and
in a fow minutus the area under the dome was
completely fillId, the vast concourse grad-
ually increasing till it reached nearly to the
spaco near the west door, which had been railed
off for convenience in marshalling the proces-
sion. Thosouth aiilo of the nave had also
becu sot apart as a robing-room ; and as eleven
o'clock. approachod the Prelates and others
were, through the exertions of the Dean of
Windseor. arranged in the following order:

Verger.
Choristers (two aid two).

Gentlemen of the Choir (two and two)
Members of the House of Laymen.

Members of the Lower House of Convocation of
the N orthern Province.

Prolocutor of the Convocation of the Northern
Province.

Membors of the Lo wer House of Convocation of
the Southern Province.

Prolocutor of the Convocation of the Southern
Province.

The Bishops according ta the date of their con-
seocration (followed by thoir chaplains).

Metropolitans according to the date of their
consecration.

Verger.
The Minor Canons.

Canons' Verger.
The Prebendaries.

Verger.
The Canons Residentiary.

The Dean's Verger.
The Dean.

The Archbishop's Verger.
Apparitor-General and Secretary and Registrar.
The Archbishop of Canterbury, supported by

the Archbishop of York on his*right and
the Bishop of London on bis left.

Their Chaplains.
As the full list of the conference is of somae

historical interest we print it hore from the
programme:

The Bishops of
1 Leicester; Thicknesse.
2 Bedford; Billing.
3 Penrith; Palleine.
4 Nova Scotia; Courtney.
5 Shreabury ; Stamer.
6 Marlborough; Earle.
7 Sodor and Man; Bardsley.
8 Sasketchewan; Pinkham.
9 Jerusalem ; Blyth.

10 Bdinbnrg; Dowdon.
11 Clogher; Stack.
12 Nassau: Churton.
13 Japan ; Bickersteth.
14 Ely; Compton.
15 Salisbury; Wordsworth.
16 Meath; Reichel.
17 Brisbane; Webber.
18 Niagara; Hamilton.
19 Exeter; Bickerstoth.
20 Lincoln; King.
21 Maryland; Paret.
22 Central Penusylvania; Howe.
23 Ripon; Carpenter.
24 Qu'Appelle; Anson.
25 Southwell; Ridding.
26 Chester; Stubbs.
27 Kilmore; Shone.
28 Killaloe; Chester.
29 North Dakota; Walker.
30 Huron ; Baldwin.
31 Central Africs; Smyteies.
32 New York; Potter.
33 Indiana; Knickerbacker.
34 Argyll; Chinnery-Haldane.
35 Kaffraria; Key.
36 Aberdeen; Douglas.
37 Truro; Wilkinson.
38 Llaudaff; Lewis.
39 Sierra Leone; Ingham.
40 Mississippi; Thompson.
41 Adolaide; Kennion.
42* Antigua, Coadjutor; Branch.
43 Newcastle; Wilberforce.
44 Algoma; Sullivan.
45 Colchester; Blomfield.
46 Barbados; Bree.
47 Rangoon ; Strach an.
48 Pittsbarg; Whitehead.
49 Fredericton, Coadjutor, Kingdon.
50 Singapore; Hose.
51 Washington ; J. A. Paddock.
52 Zaluland; McKenzie.
63 New Mexico; Dan lop.
54 North China; Scott.
55 Jamaica; Nuttall.
56 Liverpool; Ryle.
57 Newark; Staxkey.
58 New Westminister ; Sillitoe.
59 Michigan; Harris.
60 Caledonia; Ridley
61 Travancore; Speechly.
62 Wakefield; How.
63 Toronto ; Sweatman.
64 Ossory; Walsh.
65 Nortth Q£teensland; Stanton.
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66 Bisbop Craier Roberts.
67 Licbfield ; Maclagan
68 Springfield ; Seymour.
69 Quincy; Burgess.
70 Newfoundland; Llewellyn Jones.
71 Pretoria; Bonsfieid.
72 Waiapu ; Stuart.
73 Nottingham; Trollope.
74 Rochester; Thorold.
75 Manchester; Moorhouse.
76 Iowa; Perry.
77 Bnmbay ; Mylne.
78 Colombo; CoPleston.
79 Chicago ; McLaren.
80 Cork: Gregg.
s1 New Jersey; Scarborough.
82 Milwaukee; Wells.
83 St. David's; Basil Joues.
84 Gibraltar; Sandford.

- 85 Colorado ; Spalding.
86 North Carolina; Lvman.
87 Massachnsette; B. H. Paddock.
88 Bishop Mitehinson.
89 South Dakota ; Hare.
90 Moosoneo ; Horden.
91 Trinidad ; Rawle.
92 Casnel ; Day.
93 Honolulu ; Willis.
94 Dunedin; Nevill.
95 Grahamptown; Webb.
96 fihop Wilkinson.
97 St. Asaph; Hughes.
98 Chichester; Durnford.
99 Dover; Parry.

100 Arkansas ; Pierce.
101 Falkland Islands; Stirling.
102 Bath aud Wells; Hervey.
103 Carlisle; Goodwin.
104 Pennsylvania; Whitaker.
105 Auckland; Cowie.
106 Albany; Doute.
107 Maritzburg; Macrorie.
108 Oregon ; Morris.
109 Peterborough ; Magee.
110 IHereford ; Atlay.
111 Derry; Alexander.
112 Moray; Kelly.
113 St Albans; Clanghton.
114 Missouri ; Tuttle.
115 Maine; Neely.
116 Nelson; Suter.
117 Limerick; Graves.
118 Tennessee ; Quintard.
119 Western New York; Coxe.
120 Bishop Bromby.
121 Niger; Crowther.
122 Qebec; Williams.
123 Glouc. and Bristol; Ellicott.
124 Ontario; Lewis.
125 Antigua; Jackson.
126 Minnesota; Whipple.
127 Baugor; Campbell.
128 Bishop Tufnell.
129 Columbia ; Hills.
130 Norwich; Polham.
131 Bishop Perry.
132 Winchester; Browne.
133 Durham; Lightfoot.
134 Sydney; Barry.
135 Calcutta; Johnson.
136 Capetown; West Joues.
137 Brechin; Jermyn.
138 Rupertland; Machray.
139 Fredericton; Medley.
140 Guiana ; Austin.
141 Dublin; Plunket.
142 Armagh; Knox.
143 London; Temple.
144 York ; Thomson.
145 Canterbury; Benson.

The procession when fully ordered reached
almost to the dome, and as it moved into the
choir, it sang the familiar but never hackney-
ed hymn, 'The Church's One Foundation."
The Birhops with odd numbers took their seats
on the north side, and those with even numbers
on the south, thoir :chaplains leaving them at

the choir stop and going to the north and south
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aisles respectively. The Prolocator of Canter-

bury (Archdeacon Sumner) sat below the cen-

tral stall, which by an odd arrangement at S.

Paul's is assigned by the Lord Mayor. The

Prol!cutor of York (Chancellor Espin) occupi-
ed the opposite seat. The Lower House and

the House of Laymen were placed west of the
Bishors. No one was admitted to the altar
spaco but the Archbishop4, the Metropol-
tans, and the Diocesan, whose plaes wore ar-
ranged as follows: On the north aide the
Archbishops of Canterbury, York, and
Armagh, the Bishops of Guiana, Rupertsland,
Capetown, and Sydney ; on the south, the
Arahbishop of Dublin. the Bishops of London,
Mi nuesota, Fredericton, Brochins, and Catcutta.
The chaplains of th:sa Most Reverend Prelates
had seats behind them. Those in attendance
upon the Archbishop of Canterbury were the
Dean oi Windsor, the Master of Trinity, the
Master of Charterbouse, Archdeacon Smith,
principal of King's College, London, the Rev.
Montagne Fowler (who bore the Primatial
Cross), the Rev. J. H. Pie ce, vicar of Bra-
bourne, and the Rv. A. H. Baynes. The
officials of the Province were aso in attein-
dance.

The Archbiehop of Canterbury at once coim-
menced the service for the loly Communion,
standing at the north side, but west of the altar
and looking east. The holy table was adorned
with a beautitul and laborately enbroidered
frontal, and on the ehelf behind it stood a cross
flanked by two vases filled with white flowers
and ferns, and by as many tall tapere; which
however, were left unlighted. His Grace, who
skilfully intoned the prayors, was assisted by
the Bishop of Minnesota as Epistoler and the
Bishop of London as Gospeller. The service
was Smart in F, the Creed and Gloria being
precented by the succentor (the Rev. W. Rus-
sell). The sermon was preaohed by the Arch-
bishop of York, from the words: "For the
earnest expectation of the creature waiteth for
the manifestation of the sons of God."-Rom.
viii. 19.

After the sermon the Arobbislhops and Metro-
politans made thoir offerings in turn, each
kneeling before the altar, and putting their
contributions into the great silver alms-dish.
It was afterwards removed te a stand near the
communicants' stop, and a long procession of col-
lectors brought up their pusses and deposited
theim upoi it. It was thon carried ta the Most
Rev. Celebrant, 'who presented the alms and laid
the dish on the south side of the Holy Table.
Meanwhile the Sub Sacrist had prepared the
patens and chalices (three in number), and the
Archbishop proceeded with the service, stand-
ing at the centre of the altar and looking east.
The Confession was sung in harmony according
ta the recent use of St. Paul's. In consecrating
each species the .Archbishop slightly raised the
paten or ohalice at the words, "This do." His
Grace having administered the Holy Sacrament
ta the Matropolitans, went ta his seat and re-
mained during the rest of the service in prayer,
except when ho was called upon ta reconsecrate
the paten and chalice, which ho did in one case
twice and in the other three times. Although
thora were three pairs of ministrants the com-
munion lasted nearly an hour. During this
time nothing was sung, but the organ played a
number of the Communion hymns from Hymns
Ancient and Modern. At the close of the ser-
vice the final Amen was sung, as it had been at
the end of the Prayer of Consecration, ta a,
beautiful and elaborate setting. After the bless-
ing a number of the Chaplaina consuned what
remained of the conaecrated bread and wine.
The function cloEed with the singing of the Te
Deum (Gounod); after 'which the procession
returned ta the west end in inverse order, the
Archbishops of Canterbury and York and the
Bishop of London leading the way, The sIr-
vice was not over till after two.-Guardian,
England.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TaE Right Rev. John Williams, W.D., Bishop

of Connecticut, and Presiding Bishop, will
have been fifty years in the ministry on Sep-
tomber 2, next.

Ir is stated that Lord Grimthorpe intends to
give £10,000 towards providing the stipend of
a Suffragan Bishop for the diocese of New
York, of which lie islChancellor. (This as
since been denied by his Lordship.)

Ir is hoped that the Bishoprie of Bristol will
1soon be founded. It will bave a Cathedral and

a Dean and Cbapter, and will comprise the
Rural Deanery of Bristol, three Wiltshire
Deaneries, and three Somersetshire parishes,
now belonging the diocese of Bath and Wales.

Ir is expected that the customa fine imposed
on the Rev. E. W. Warren, of the church of
the Holy Trinity, New York, will be declared
unconstitutional as conflicting with the clause
that says: 'Congress shall make Do law for the
establishment of religion or prohibiting the
frea exercise thereof."

Tn Church Temperance Society entertained
about sixty Bishops at breakfast in the West-
minter Town Hall, which was prettily decor-
ated with flowers. At a conference which fol-
lowed (the Bishop of London presiding),
speeches were made by the Bishops of Cork,
Sydney, Pennsylvaniia, Huron, Colombo, Zlu-
land, the Coadjutor of Antigna, and others.

Tiaia are in Sussex no less than twenty-six
beneficed and eleven unbeneficed clergy who
have attained the jubilee of their taking priests'
orders. The vicar of Esatbourne, the Rev. T.
Pitman, is the doyen of the Sussex clergy as
regards length of incumbency, baving been
presented ta the living in 1828, aud aleo of the
prebendaries of the Cathedral, having occupied
the prebendall stall of Wisborough since 1841.

Tax Society for the Propagation of the Gos-
pel in Foreign Parts is about to publiah the
sixteen papers read by Bishops from all parts
of the world at the Aniual meeting held in St.
James' Hall on the 10th inst., together with
the address by the Archbishop of Canterbury,
and the annnal sermon preached in St. Paul's
Cathedral on June 13th, by the Bisbop of Al-
bany. It is intended to give as a frontiEpiece
the portraits of the 150 Bishops attending the
Lambeth Conforence.

Toz Cablegrama announce the dea:h of the
Right Rev. Dr. Harris, Bishop of Michigan, on
Tuesday, August 22nd, at the Langham Hote],
London, England. Mrs. Harris, who arrived
from Amarica Sunday, was by his side as he
breathed bis last, but ho died without recogniz-
ing ber as he had been unconecious for 10 days
from paralysis.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

NORra SYDNEY AND SYDNEY MINEs.-These
important and interesting parishes situated
amidst the most picturesque scenery in Nova
Scotia and visited by Sum mer touriste froi
Upper Canada and the United States, stand
out prominently in the list of progressive
parishes in this Diocese. At Sydney Mines
the congregation worships in an antiquated
interesting building erected by the Mining
Company. The ladies of the Sewing Society,
through their indelatigable efforts, have recent-
ly built a neat Sanday-school adjoining the
Church. The Chur ch is smali and yet suffi-
cient testimony to the work going on was
shown last Sunday when between 30 and 40
communicants reccived at an ordinary celebra-

tien at which your correspondent was present.
The services were reverent and bearty. At
North Sydney thora are many signs of live
chnrchmanship. About a dozen years ago, the
Churc-h of England posessed no building.
Since then a neat structure vas raised which
soon became the contre of an influential con-
gregation, Two years ago, under the success-
ful ministry of the present rector, the Ri1ev. R.
D. Bambrick, the building wai enarged to
double its former capacity, and judging friom
what your correspondant saw last Sunday aven-
ing, a further enlargement will soon tako place
when we hope that a substantial etone adifice
with seating capacity for five hundrod or six
hundred persons will be erected. The ps-osent
building is one of the neatost and bost equipped
churches in the diocese. The responses and
singing were heartily taken up aud the stately
offices of the Church renderad more beautiful
by the stately surroundings. North Sydney
takes a foremost rank among the parishes ih
offerings to extra parochial objects. Dns-ing
the past few years liboral contributions and in-
crease have been given ta ail diocosan and mis-
sionary objects, the sus-est test of the vitality
of any parieh and of true and lasting work of
the teacher. Tho congregation bora 1i rapialy
growing and the prosent spirit manifested gives
promise of a still brighter and progressive
future.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Sr. JonN.-The St. John Globe of 20th Au-
gust, gave its readars a Leaf fram Ecclosias-
tical History, and made Editorial note as fol-
lows:-

"To-day, one hundred years ago, was a rad
letter day in St. John. The Right Rev. Charles
Inglis, Bishop of Nova Scotia, with jurisdic-
tion In New Brunswick, made bis finit official
visit, the 20th August, 1788.

In the littie church on Germain street, bo-
tween Du ka and Queen streets, ha held a con-
firmation service, followed with his first charge
to bis clergy, Rv. Samuel Cook, D.D , Freder-
icton ; Rev. Samel Andrews, St. Andrews;
Rev. John Beardsley, Manger-ville; Rev. Rich-
ard Clark, Gagetown, and Rv. James Scovil.
Kingston. The Rector of St. John, Rev. Jas.
Bisset, died the month of March previous-
his grave was in the burial ground bohind the
littie church.

The afternoon of the 20th August, 1788, the
corner-stone of old Trinity was laid. The two
lots on Germain street ware given by John
Coffin and John Cochran. The two Charlotte
street lots wera the gift of Thomas Whitlock.
The builders of the church were Messrs. Boan
& Dowling, and the Churchwardons, Munson
Jarvis and Thomas Whitlock. As the church
was not opened for service until Christmas
Day 1791, over thrae years was taken in its
erection.

The Rev. Mathew Byles, D.D., Rctor of
Christ Church, Bloston, 1775, and through the
revolution chaplain of the garrison, IHlîdifax,
was appointed second Rector of St. John. The
costume of the Ilector was full wig powdorad,
three-corner bat, knee brecobes, black silk
hase, and shoes with silver bucklcs. Dr. Byles'
great great grandson, Judge Desbrisay, of
Bridgewater, Nova Scatia, has an oil portrait
of his ancestar.

In old Trinity was a tablet ta Dr. Byles,
placed by bis widow. Ha died 12th March,
1814, in his eightieth year.

WoonSaooK DhaNaar.-We al] regret to hear
that Rural Dean Hoyt, owing to his failing
bealth, ks compelled to give up both parochial
and ministerial work for a time. The Rev. gen-
tleman leaves for England on the 26th, and ex-
pects to returu about Dacember Lst. During
bis absence hie Sanday duties at Andover will
in part be attended to by varions clergy of the
Deanery.
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The deepest aynþathy is felt fr the Re.
Mr. Warneford, Retor of Canterbury, in the
lous suatained by the death of Mrs. Warneford.

The repaira to the Rectory at Riehmond are
drawing towards completion and the incum-
bent ex pcota to move into it early in the fall.

The handeome chancel soreen lately placed
in St. Peters?, Jacksonville, by the generous
hand of Mr. Arnold Burnham, lends a complote--
nesi to the appearance of the interior of that
pretty little Church.

Sr. STrPHEN.--On the evening of the 21st,
a delegation, onsisting of a few prominent
members of the congregation of Christ Church,
St. Stephen, waited on the Rev. T. E. Dowling,
who was about to take bis departure for Eng-
land, having resigned the rectorship on Aug.
lt. A purse, containing $70, was prosented to
Mr. Dowling, accompanied by an address ex-
pressing the deep regret of the parishioners at
is leaving, their appreciation of his labora

among them, their sympathy with him and Mrs.
Dowling in their trials and commending them
to God's blessing through life. Mr. Dowling
made a brief reply, expressing bis appreciation
of the kindness of his many friends in very
feeling terms, and speaking hopefully of the
future of the parish. At the request of the
delegation, the address was read by the Rev.
O. B. Newnham, of Hampton, who, it is expect.
ed, will succeed Mr. Dowling in the rectorship
- Bt. John Globe.

DIOCESE OF MONTEBAL.

The following are His Lordship Bishop Bond's
Visitations for August and September:

August 29th, Wednesday, Alleyne, Rev. J.
Senior, Danford Lake.

August 30th, Thursday. Cawood, Rev. J. Se-
mior, Danford Lake.

August 31st, Friday, Wright, Rev. L. B.
Pearse, Aylwin.

September lt, Saturday, Northfield, Rev. H.
Plaisted, River Desert.

Sept. 2nd, Sunday, River Desert, Rev. H.
Tlaisted, River Desert.

Sept. 4th, Tuesday, Aylwin, Rev. L. B. Pearse.
Sept. 5th, Wednesday, Piche, Rev. C. Boyd.
Sept. 6th, Thursday, Chelsea, Rev. G. John-

son.
Sept. 7th, Friday, Chelsea, Rev. G. Johnson.
The Bishop's address during the Visitation

will be as follows:
From August 23rd to Sept. 3rd, care Rev. C.

Boyd, North Wakefield, P.Q.
From Sept. 3rd to Sept. 6th, care Rev. G.

Johnson, Chelsea, P.Q.

PORTAGE DU FORT.-The Lord Bishop of the

Diocese, received as ho always bas, a hearty
welcome in this pariah on the 15th and 16th
inst. Divine service was held in St. George's
Church, Portage du Fort, on the 15th, and was
well attended, and five were confirmed. The
little Church on the bill at Bryson bas been
greatly improved, and presented a cheerful ap-
pearance. Thrce were confirmed here on the
16th.

Busy hande bave decorated the school-house
at Clarke's station, and it waa well filled for a
four o'clock service on the same day.

FORT COULNGE.-Â Magnificent storm (ter-
rific it seems to have been in Bome places) pro.
vailed over the country as the Bishop accom-
panied by the Rev. S. A. Mills, journeyed by
train to Fort Coulonge on the night of the
16th. On the following morning at the louse
of Mr. John Young, a noble and faithful
Charchman, two young persons were confirmed,
and three children baptized. In the afternoon
the Bishop visited a poor dying girl, and in the
evening preached at a publie service to a large
congregation.

BaisTo.-St. Luke's was filled to its utmost

football, ac., were inuaiga in by ùu young
men, thon there were races for boys and girls, In reference to "Leakings from Nonconform-
and the usual bean-bag and cocoa-nut trials Of ing Bodies," the Yorkshire Post says:
skill. The Windsor Band kindly, came up and 'A sharp correspondence bas taken place in
gave choice selections, which were echoed and
re echoed among the bills which at this point some of our Nonoonformist contemporaries
are very striking and beautiful. It was the about the set towards the Church of students
general opinion that this was one ôf the most and ministers from Dissenting colleges and
enjoyable of the season's out-door entertain- pulpits. Ministers and students alike of Dis-
ments. Proceeds for the General Fanl of senting colleges and congregations have, it is
Brampton Church, a little over $57. Well known, of late years been in the habit of

frequently "applying to the Bishops for ordera,"
and in many cases they have been admitted;

CONTEMPOBARY CHURCE OPINIO. but it is now said that a method has been adopt-
ed by the managers of at least ono Dissenting

The C/urch Year, Jacksonville, Fla., says: denomination to keep their divines from con-
We noticed, briefly, last week, the action of forming to the Church. The Rev. D. Rowlands,

the Pan-Pi esbyterian Couneil in London, on the B.A., of Brecon Independent ,. College, is so
subject of Deaconesse and Sisterboods. Another good as to inform U that it is their practice te
very interesting item in its proceedings was exact from each student a "solemn promise te
the discussion on the necessity of Liturgies in refund the money spent by the Congregation-
Public Worship. One leading speaker stated alists on bis education," in case of his ever
that Presbyterianism was being gradually relinqnishing the ministry in their denomina-
ritualized, by the custom of using forma of tion. At a moderato estimate the colloge
prayer in the Sunday-schools, and they only course of an Independent student May cost
needed now saitable action on the use of a 2002. When his education is finished, a young
Liturgy by the proper authorities. This is an- man of twenty-threc begins his ministry fetter-
other long step towards Christian Union. In ed by the obligation to adhere to that one sect,
such a discussion, the question naturally rises however mach his views may change, until he
why use forme of praise, and reject forms of shall be able to purchase his f reedom by refund.
prayer ? The fact is, that not only is it truc ing the 2001. Aithough botter paid than many
that forma of prayer in publie worship, have of the clergy, yet unless he be blessed with
been the historic use of the Church from its private means he will probably never be able to
earliest org..nization, but that these have ever muster 2001, of spare cash, and must re a.ain in
been a strong anchorage for the stability of the theologico-pecuniary bondage to the end of his
faith and teaching -of the Christian religion. days, whist oalled an "Independent" minister.
The 'faith once delivered" is permanent and Professor Rowlands asks whether the Bishops

capacity Sunday rlng, Àugkua 19. Pour
persons. were confirmed.q St.. Thomas'a, Bris.
tol Corner, vas alseo filled to its utmost lu th
afternoen,.but no co4rmation. The work ,in
this mission is ful cf promise; large confir-
mations may be expected next year.

The Bishop's work for the day concluded by
preaching to.a crowded congregation at Shaw-
ville i' cthe evening.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ORILLIA.-The garden party at St. James'
Parsonage last Thursday eveuing was výerysue-
cessful, although the evening was cool. There.
was a good attendance, and the ice-cream and
lemonade tables were very well patronized.
There wés 'a good musical programme, Mr. and
Mrs. Tipping, Mr. Jaquith, Mr. O wen, Dr.
Crawford Scadding, and Mrs. Cameren from
Toronto, all taking part. The grounds were
prettily decorated with Chineso lanterns,,and
no effort wa spared on the part of the young
people to make the evening pass of pleasantly.
Indeed, the success of the whole entertainmuent
was due to the exertions of several of the young
people of the oongregation, and the library
committeo feel much indebted to them for the
sum of $30, which was realized by the enter-
tainmont.

The bouquet stall was presided over by Miss
Wigmore and Miss Marston, whilst the Misses
Jennings. Tucker, E. Wigmore, Warren, and
Bolster controlled the refreshment table.

BaIGHToN.-The Rev. R. H. Harris, B.A., of
Brighton, has been appointed to Westou. The
farmers of one of the rural stations of the former
parish visited the parsonage, and left a load
of provisions and a purse of money, exprossing
thc deepest regret at the thouglht of losing their
pastor.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

BRAMPToN. -A Harvest holiday was beld on
the grounds of Robt. Brooks, Esq., Churchwar-
don, on the 18Lh inst. Though the week had
been rainy a fine day cheored both old and
young. Most ample refreshments were served
by the ladies, and heartily enjoyed under the
trues where long tables were spread. Cricket,

unchangeable in its essential characteristics.
Theso characteristes are embodied in the fixed
and côntinual devotions, of the people. Such
use in educating, botb as to what is to be believ-
ed, and what is to be prayed for. They hold
their position firmly against the pressure of
local or temporary influences and exoitements
on moral, social, and religious questions-: and
so conatitute a standard of appeal lu doubtful
cases, as Well as an anchorage for, the truth
beld from the beginning. A Liturgynaturally
involves, too, au observance of the great festi-
vals and faste, which cryatalize in themselves
and impress upon the worahippers the promi-
nent facts, events and instituctions of our
Blessed Lord and His Apostles. Without these
any religions system must, necessarily, in the
passage of time drift from its moorings. This
is sadly exhibited in a comparison drawn be-
twen the present holdings and original stand-
ards of those religious bodies which have
advocated and relied upon an extemporary
form of worship. To a very large degree the
Westminister Confession bas become a dead
record of a past age. Its strong teaching on
the subjects of a divinely authorized Ministry,
Baptismal rogeneration, and the reality of
Christ's presence, spiritually, in the Holy Com-
munion, seem to have become forgotten, or
unnecessary teachings, among the followers of
John Calvin. The original teachings of Wesley
and of John Rogers have met with similar
changes and losses. One of the most promis-
ing signs for an eventual unity of the faith, is
in thi growing tendency among non-liturgical
bodies to the observance of the festivals of the
Incarnation, at Christmas, the resurrection,at
Easter, the Ascension, the Whitsuntide glory of
the personality of the Holy Ghost th Com-
forter, in Ris gifts te men, and the fast of the
Crucifixion. Among these, too, We se with
pleasure, the inereasing use of the Te Deum,
the Creed, and the Pealter. in their publie wor-
ship. The study of the "records of the
Fathers," and fierce pressure from without, of
the varions forms of unbelief, skepticism, and
materialiam, are bringing nearer together, day
by day, the sincere and earnest followera of
our Lord. Through these signa of the times.
we discern the working of the Blessed Spirit,
and take hope, while we pray for the unity of
the Church of God, throughout the world.



are "aware of this disgracefl fact," and in a
ligbtly different sonne we perhaps may

equally ask whether the public are aware of

ONE CA USE OF SOBP TICISM.

There are multitudes of scepties in the world

whcescepticism is often largely due to the

shameful neglect of ministers and Christians to

proclaim the whole counsel of God, and preach

the Word in its lèngth and breadth and fanees.

Many of the professed preachers of the >Gospel
do not tudy the Word, do not investigate the

prophecies, and do not know for themselves the

thinga they ought to be preaching to others.
Soma of thom are ignorant of Scripture, some
are unsaved, and others are secretly sceptical,
and se unfit to teach what they have learned
themselves.

I remember once meeting a somewhat popu-
lar American preacher, who, in conversation,
used the old argument of the heathen Porphyry,
and remarked that the prophecies cf Daniel
were written at a late date, after the ovents
predicted had transpired.

I called his attention to a passage in Daniel
vii., where the prophet is shown in vision a
certain kingdom ander the figure of " A lion
having eagle's wings," and inquired of him:

" Where do you think the writer got that
symbol ? There is no such thing in nature as
a winged lion. Now, where did the prophet
get the idea ?"

He replied that lie could not tel.
I continued, " Well, I do not suppose any one

could have told, during the last two thousand
years. But one day, when I was in the British
Museum, looking over the As.syrian sculptures-
dug up by Layard from under the heaped up
ruins of old Nineveh, I saw- thera a large stone
slab, and on it a scnlptured lion having eagle's
wings. Now, that lion was bnried in those ruins
when Nineveh was destroyed, perbaps 2,300
years ago, and no man has ever seen it since,
till Layard's Arabs dug it up iD 1858. How

THÉ OEUflý QUÂflTÀ±. 7

came that wrriter describe such a figuro, wcthere irastb r ike deriL known on fire, fhen 16. Caius was consacrafed the first Bishop I kuei of une parisI where that ias conethere was nothing like it known on the face of of Pergamus by St. John the Apostle : and was wben the circular letter of the first Lambeth
the earth ? The winged lion was the symbol of succeeded by Antipas the Martyr [Rev. ii. 13.] Conterence was read. It was then a new thing

Grant Britain, and tIc cagle the United States and to him succoeded Theodotus 'the angel of in our Church, coming ouly once in ton yeairs;
cfGAeas n And when e e pha U ted Stais the church of Pergamus." it will bu a novel feature still to many, and
of America. And when the prophet saw this .. ayo h lrywl av nee gvea
vision, that kingdom -was shown under the ap. 17. Tychicus [Tit. iii. 12.] was the second tnty o? the clsty wfl hae oner gion a
propriate symbol, the winged lion. The lion Bishop of Colophon, in Asia Minor. thoug t te he question cf position, er o? the
was buried up, and the book scaled up, for 18. Polycarp "tha augel of the Charh of teaning tht underlies thot position, ond in le

nearly 2,300 years ; and now, when the sceptic Smryna," was the fith Bsuhop of that Seu, and fermation, but fer drawiug tIc attention o?
denies the antiquity of the prophecy, the winged was a disciple of St. John the Apostle. others to i, to ask this question lu time.
lion is dug up from it resting-place for ages, 19. Archippus [Col. iv. 17. and Philamon 2.] W. B. 1m.
and placed in the British Museum, to confirm iwas the first Bibhop of Laodicea : to him sue-
the faithfuiness of the sacred Word." coeded Nymphas, the ang&l of the Churcli of [The ENOYOLIAL 1UTTER Of the BiahOpS a&.

The minister was silent, as well he might be, Laodicea : and to him, in the third place Dio- sembled at the late Lambeth Confarence ahould
when aven the buried stones bad arien to give trephes [3 St. John, 9.] be received with all possible respept; though
witness to thé words of truth.-Hastings. 2U. .Epaphras [Col. i. 7] was the first Biahop it be not as asaumed by our correspondent the

TH.B APOSTOLIC ORIGIN OF THE 21. ieros was consecrated the first Bishop "collective voice sud expression o? the Angli-
.EPISCOPAÀTB. of Hierapolis in Phrygia, by St. Philip the eau Church." It is a message from such

Apostle. Bishops of the Anglican Branch Catholic of
All, who know anything, about the matter, 22. Lucius [Bom. xvi. 21.] was the first the Church as were thn assmbled, but is not

know, that the Catholic Episcopate is simply Bishop of Philadelphia in lydia, and the angel claimed toe b the voice of the Church. Nor
a centnatibu lu the Churcit, by successions cf cf that Clurdli, raferrcd Le lu Rey. iii. 7.letoahusm reeninujdmnfr

23. Asyncritus [Rom. xvi. 14.] was the fir8st hore the same reason, in ourjudgment, for
consecrations, of the Apostolic office. Couse- Bisho» of Hyrcania. standing at its reading as thera is for so doing
quently, the Blessed Apostles did in the course 24. - Nicander was appointed by Titus as at the "Exhortation," though the posture (stand-
of their personal ministrations provide, as St. the firet Bishop of Myra in Lycia--an apt illus- ing) is one that would not be unbecoming in
Clement Bishop of Rome expressly tells us, for tration of Apostolic Succession. view of the source from which the message
the perpetuation of their Order, by consecration 25. Aristobulus was consecrated by St. Paul comes-but it could not bu prescribed; nor
of divers their successors, or, in other words, and St. Barnabas as Bishop of Britain. should those who do not adopt it be deemed
by consecrating divers Bishopa in divers places 26. Trophimus ias ceneecrated by St Paul wanting in attention or respect.-En.]
to preside over the churches, which the Apost 27. Martialis, a disciple cf the Apostles, rasles or their imme diate dsciples had found- the firet Bishop of Limoges. A well known Nova Scotia Rector writes:-
ed. % 28. Lazarus, whom our Lord raised from cI find the CacaOa GUARDIAN a help, comfort,

The Biuhops, eonsecrated by the Apostles the dead, was a Bibop, firstly in Britai, and sud encouragement-se meny valuable articles
were far greater lu number than is commonly afterwards at Marseilles.
supposed. Most penons, if asked for examples 29. Crescens [2. Tim. iv. 10) was the tiret appear from time to time. I always look for-
of suoh appointments, would mention the bot. Bishop of Vienne. ward to its arrival as a friand."

ter known instances of St. Timothy, Biehop of 30. Photinus, a disciple of St. Peter, was the
Ephesus; St. Titus, Bishop of Crete ; St. Epa- first Bishop of Beneventum in Italy.
phroditus, Bishop of Philippi; St; James, 31. Ptolomaeus, also a disciple of St. Peter,
Bihop of Jerusalem; St. Linus, Bishop Of was the iret Bishop of Fano.
Rome; St. Mark, Bishop of Alexandria; and 32. Apollinaris, a dibciple of St. Peter, was
St. Evodins, firet Bishop of Antioch, with his the first Bishop of Ravenna.
better known successor, St Ignatius, the second 33. Paulinus, a disciple of St. Peter was theBishop of Antioch, in Syria. first Bisho of Lucca.But ecolesiastical history furnishes proof, p .
that the Apostles effected a far wider diffusion 34. Patrobas [Rom. xvi. 14.] was the first
of the Episcopate than this, as will be seen Bishop of Pateoli.
from the fôllowing list: 35. Epænetus, one of the seventy disciples,

In this list we furnish the names of some was the first Bishop of Sirmium.
only of those Bishops, who were consecrated 36. Titus, when in Dalmatia, founded the
to their several jurisdictions by the Blessed sec of Spalato, and was suceeeded by Hermes.
Apostles thomselves ; or by their immediate Thase instances will suffico to show, that in
disciples. the Apostolio age Episcopacy was firmly and

1. Carpus [mentioned in 2 Tim. iv. 13] was extensivaly established throughout Europe and
the first Bishop of Berce, in Thracia. Asia, and that it was intended to take, in the

2. Caius [mentioned in Rom. xvi. 23] Was economy of the Church, the place of the holy
the second Bishop of Thessalonica. Apostolate.-The Antigua Churchman.

3. Epaphroditus was the first Bishop of
Philippi, and after him Eraatus, also a disciple,
like bis prodecessor, of St. Paul. CORRESPONDENCE.

4. Apollos was consecrated the first Bishop [Thename or correspondentm usLin alcases benIosed
of Corinth, and after him Sosthenes. [Sec with ietter, but wili not be published unleas desired. Tho

Lequien IL. 155 -239.] Editor wil not hold himself responsible, however, for any

5. Dionysius the Areopagite, mentioned in opinions expresse by Correspondents.l

the Acts of the Apostles, was the first Bishop
of Athens, and was succeede by St. Publius, THE LAMBETH ENCYCLICAL.
aud in the third place by St. Quadratus, the
Apologist, who sat in the year 126. To the Editor of the C naCa GUARDIAN:

v. Phiegon [Rom. xvi. 14] was the first Bis. As, doubtless, we shall be very soon in re-
hop of Marathon [sec Lequzen ut supra and ceipt of copies of the Lambeth Encyclical to
Gams p. 430.] be read publicly to our congregations I have a

7. Rufus, "ehosen in the Lord," was the question to ask. Seeing that this lutter will
firet ishop of Thobes in Boeotia. be to us the collective voice and expression of

8. Crispus [. Cor. i, 14] sat ws the first Bis- the Anglican Churai, ought not its reading
hop of Aegina, in Greece. bu litened to by the poople in the attitude of

13. Aristarchus [Coli iv. 10 ] was made the attention and respect ? Judging from the
firet Bishop of Apa.mea, the metropolis of the traditionally and uuiversally adopted position
province of Syria Secunda. Church of England poople take, that of stand-

14. Barnabas is catalogued as the tirst Bish. ing when listening to the voice of thc Church,
op cf Salamis, and next aftor him Aristion, a as for example, in the exhortation in the daily
disciple of the Lord. Matins and Evensong "DearIy Bcloved Breth,

15. Philip the Deacon was promoted to the ren," &c, and the exhortations elsewhere in
Episcopate as thafirst Bishop of Tralles, in Asia other offices, one would suppose the same posi.
Minor tion would be taken as as regarda the above,
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WdrVilnig to Subscribers in Montreal

All Subseribers in Montreal and noighbour-
hood are notitied that no one bas hitherto been
authorized to colleet Subscriptions in behalf of
this paper, and that any payments made up te
this date othorwise than at the office, 190 St.
James street, are wholly unauthorizod. Should
a Collector be sent out he will bear a written
authorization over the Editor's signature.

SUBSCBIBERS generally throughout the

Provinces are respectfully rcquested te RimiT

SUBSCRIPTIONs direct to this Office, by Post-
Office Order te address of L. H. DAVIDSON, in

ordor to prevent mistakes and delay in acknow-
ledgi ng.

DIRECTIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
froma th,- Post oflico, whether directed to his own name or
anothe r'a, or whether he has subscribed or not, le réapon-
siliJe for payment.

2. If a person orders bis paper discontinued
ho mutL pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue to
Henld It untiI paynient le made, and then coile0t the whole
ainount, whether tie paper is takenfrom the office or noi

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted In the place where the papor la published al.

though tie subscriber may reside hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
to take newspaiperiq or perlodicals fron the Post oflice, or
reiovlng and er avng tho m a incalled for, Is prima fracie
ovideonce or Intaîîtional frauti.

CALENDA FOR Urt UST.

Aua. 5ih-lOth Suniday aftor Trinity.
" 6th-TANsFloUAToN.

" 12th-11th Sunday after Trinity.
19th-12th Sunday aftor Trinity.

(Notice of St. Bartholonev)
" 24th-Si. BARTUOLOMEW. [A. & )

Athanasian Creed.
" 26th-13th Suinday afier Trinity.

THE CLERG Y AIND THE PARISHES

Congregations which desire to grow in mem-
bors and spiritual strongth should use every
effort to make adequate provisions for the sup-
port of their pastors and their familics. Tbis
is a duty expressly commanded to the discharge
of which God lias promised bis abundant bless.
ing; a consideration not to b overlooked by
men who believe the promises of God. And
thon, the earnest effort ta provide suitably for
the pastor gives a new impulse to bis work.
Whon a clergyman eau see that his people are
net indifferent ta bis needs, it gives him a fresh
interest in thom, and in all that ho eau do for
them. His service is worth far more te them
than otherwiso it would be. As a rule parishes

who e adequate provision is made for their
clergy have comparatively few vacanoies.

1nd there is another matter in which I think
muoh might b. done te make the elergy con-
tented in their charges and to prevent need-
less changes: it is that our people should
more often show the sympathy and ap

preciation which they really feol for their pas-
tors. A congregation is perbaps quite well
pleased with the service of their minister.
They see that he bas ability and learning, that
he is faithful and diligent. They speak of thoir
satisfaction ta each other; and, sonetimes with
some feeling, of any special effort ho may have.
But they are quite reserved about all this te
ward him. They soldom, if ever, give any ex-
pression te him of their estimate of his labor-s,
or their regard for him. He may ba a aite un-
aware of the favorable opinion of hinm enter-
tained by his parishioners. And when some
opportunity for a change of field comes te him,
ho may be led to embrace it, quite in ignorance
af the esteelm aud love of hie people -whio, if
he had known, would have precluded all thought
of change. I have known many snob instances
where clergymen have accepted calls in new
charges and have thus bound themselves to
make changes iu just such ignorance; and when
their prospective removal came te be known
they have been greatly surprised and overcome
by the strong expression of sorrow from the
people whom they wore leaving.

Timely expressions of approval, some kindly
words of their appreciation from bis people are
very precious to the Clergyman; they do much
te make him strong te give him interest and
courage in his duties. The clergy, with their
high commission and responsibilities, are still
mon, social beings like others. And because
they are se made, they need the help and sym-
pathy of their fellows. I commend this maltsr
to the attention of our devout and thoughtful
laymen, as possibly opening a way in which
they may do something te abate one of the
serions hindrances of the suocess of the Church.

And I must charge my brethren the clergy
that they ho careful that they do net make
changes except it be for very good reasons.
They should remember that their relations to
their present charges have been brought into
existenco under the providence and by the will
of God. These ought not, thon, to be broken
unless in following the plain leading of that
providence. And if they find difficultios in
their present charges, it is in the highest degree
probable they would find difficulties quite as
bard te encounter in other fields. Difficulties,
what are they but hard tasks which God, who
orders al, puts before us that we may do them ?
And in the exorcise of such resolute efforts may
ourselvei grow strong; may become able min-
isters of tho New Testement-able te deal with
that which opposes itself-able to reduce te the
least the ovil which cannot wholly b removed
-able te bear patiently that which is inevit-
able-able te approach all classes of men,-able
te find, in all, for Christ, Ris sheep and lambi,
His lost, whom he would fain have brought
within His fold. As we should teach our poo-
ple, s0 we muet remember that our difficulties
and hindrances are not accidents, but appointed
for us by the wisdom which shapes them most
exactly according te our needs, se that if we
accept ther as a part of our discipline, they
are made most profitable ta us.-Convention Ad-
dress of the Bishop of Vermont.

GROWTH, WORS1IP, WORK.

(Fromn Convention Address of the Bishop of Mis-
souri.)

CEtuadn Gaowra.-Are we awake to that ?
lu cities, te see that a reasonable number of
new Parishes be started and worked te keep
pace with new populations, and yet at the same
time te use all wise care that the old shall not

be abandoned nor weakened ? In the State, te
push in where openings offer? In our cares
brethren of the Clergy, te remember that wa
are Bot te be ambassadors for Christ ; to cal[
mon to Him; te win them to hie allegiance; to
turn them from self and sense and gain, when
these grow ruinonsly absorbing? And that we
are sent, net te ho "Roctors" of "Episcopalians"
merely, but to ho the authoritatively commis-
sioned pastors for Him te all people, sinners
especially ? The unshepherded are ours. The
unclassified are ours. We must rot think we
are responsible for our pow-holders only; or
our little coterie of "Episcopal ans." Pastors
for all, we are appointed te be. Loving pastors
of all, we ought te be ashamed not to be, and
lot nothing but the gentlemaniness which for-
bids intrusion into the fixed home flock of a
Christian brother of another naine, lirit asd
re'ttrain yen frem trying te extend loving pas-
toral care te all and overy one. It is yonr duty
as Christ's appointed ambassadors. And no less
your duty under -the ancient Nicene polity
which aflxed responsibility of cure te territo-
ri area. Where thora ils growth, thank God
for it. And record it. And tell us of it.
Keep your Parish Registers in accurate shape.
I grieve te know that some Parishes do not
have a Parish Register. I grieve more ta know
that soma clergymen do net seem. ta care
whether they have them or not; and are un-
prompt and neglectfal in using themr when had.
The A, B, C, of a business man's training is te
enter on bis record book the one transaction
before ho ventures ta go on te deal with the
next. Every clergyman should take pains te
enter on his Parish IRegister each ministerial
transaction at once and in its accarate details.
This, net te swelL pride, ner merely te have
joy in the count of heaped statistics, but because
these are days when accurate and intelligent
information is constantly asked for, and is a
useful factor in promoting Church growth.
And bocause the chartered trust under which
we act should make us clergymen soek to be
truthfuil and painstaking officors of record and
return, as well as faithful doors of pastoral
duty.

CHUnez WoasEi.-There are sometimes ex-
tremes in it that 1, with my American bent,
cannot heartilygo with. There are some ex-
cesses that I much deplore. But there are in
all Parishes latent powers that a reverent and
earnest way of worship will call out, and that
may contribute no little of sweetness and
strongth in waking the Church.
- I know of no way in which such contribu-
tien can botter ho gotten than by hearty res-
ponses in reading the Prayer Book. If only
our people would speak out loud in respond-
ing, and the firm swell of many concnrring
voices could count in the rhythmic flow of
Psalter and Canticle and the final Amens of
the Prayers, our public worship would be hap-
pily transformed froin the cold thing that onme
people now cal( it, into a devout and earnest
service more acceptable, cannot but think, to
God, and more helpful, I am quite sure, to the
people.

I knew a clergyman in a country Par'sh near
my New York home who, after service on Fri-
day evenings, was accustomed te hava his con-
gregation stay and practice responsive reading.
He called their attention te the rhythrmic Bwing
in the Psalter verses, and te the Hobrew pause,
the Athnach, in each verse. By minding this
Athnach about the middle of ei ery verse, and
slightly the other pauses indicated in theprint,
and falling in with the musical rhythm that
pervades the Prayer Book Psalter, and accus-
toming thomselves te the loud use of their
voices, ini reading tegether , that congregation
made the worship in their littie chirch eue of
the moat attractive and edifying and helpful
that I have ever participated in.

Is it impracticable for our clergymen and
congregation to learn and use some such bot-
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ter way ? The pauses minded; the voices ear-
neet; the muical cadences brought out; the
unity and harmony of worship deepened and
strengthoned ; what gains ail these would be i
St. Jerome Las put on record how the Amons
in the public assembly of the Church of the 4th
century, loud, earnest, united, lifted the seul as
by strong force heavenward.

Ts CuRca ÂLATY.-They will help te work
the Church. They are belping now. They
will tolp more. Lot us call the .i . Lot us
show themt how. First, by seeiug te it tbat tho
amount of salary promised te thoir clergyman
be fully met and promptly paid. Honour,
gratitude, duty, demand that at your bands,
brethrenof the laity. Do not let the proverb
that "what is everybody's business is nobody's
business" have sway in your Parish. Maire it
your aim te seo that Church business and the
îuinister's salary be just as accuratoly and
promptly cared for as mercantile business and
a bookkeeper's salary. Perhaps, if you deal
with your clergyman lu a straight business
way, se paying him, and se treatiug him, ho
will surprise you by showing himself a much
botter business man than you thought ho could
ho. Thon, in vestry duties, in Sunday Schools,
lu Parish Guilds, in new startings of Mission-
ary work, and in other fit ways, the laity will
help, I feel sure, lu pushing Churoh work.
Only, brethren of the clergy, may I speak out
a hint te myself and to you iu your dealings
with the laity, ILt is a hint not new. Jethro
Moses father-in-law, uttered it te bis son-lin
law when devoted ardor was nipelliug the lat-
ter te enthusiastie work. The wise old man
eaid, "lDon't imsist on knowing everything and
doing everything yourself. Thou wilt wear
out and the people that is with theo." He
might bave explained: Yeu will wear out with
work ; the people will wear out with rust. The
world inds wisdom in Jethro's hint. Why
should not the Church to ? A corner-stone of
civilization is division and distribution of
duty. Thon let us lay some duties, more than
we do, on the laity. To a reasonable degree,
believe me, they will accept them, and try te
discharge thom. But when we impose those
duties, we must afterward keep, our handa off.
They must have the responsibility of doing,
or not doing them. IL will do us good to be
free from those duties, so that we may give
time te others, and yet keop our health and
strength. And the daties will do them good
ln steadying, interestiug and upraisiug their
aims and ivos.

TEE DOCT.RINE AND WORSHIP OFf
TEE CEURCH EPITOMIZED B Y

BSHOP EETNTINGTON.

1. Evangelical doctrine, embodied in Scrip-
tural and fixed statements, wrought into every
part of the service, summed up in an Apostolic
creed se simple as to be intelligible te a cbild,
repeated always by the whole congregation,
and thus rooted in the memory and the faith
of young and old, its substance being IJesus
Christ, the sane yesterday, to-day and forever.

2. Congregational and responsive worship
engaging ail the people, employing net only
the car, but the tongue, the eyes, and appro-
priate and significant attitudes of the body-
kneehing in confession and petition; standing
up in praise with frequent singiug; and sitting
te hear the word; a worship conformed ta the

.pattern shown in ail parts et the Bible ; attract-
ing the attention of everybody by its fitness
and variety ; in feri of language careful y pre-
pared by the wisdom, and fragant with the
piety of ages ; gathering up ail the sentiments
and desires suitable te social or common prayer,
avoiding ail that may offend reverence, dignity
or of poor taste, and securing a noble and beauti-
ful solemnity.

3. In preaching, au adherence te spiritual
and permanent subjeeta, with a reverontial.
treatment of them by a ministry of three Or-
ders, ordained according to the Apostolio model,
customs extending through Christian history,
and the present practice of about seven-eighths
of the Christian world.

4. A system of boly oducation, training every
baptized child te venerate and love bis Cbnrch
as the mother te whom he belongs by s Divine
coeoant lu a blessod sud joyous inheritauce ;
te beed punctually ail the ordinances that are a
means of a heavenly grace, and te understand
clearly the reason of the hope that is in hi m as
preparatory to the sacred rite of confirmation.

5. A system of practical righteousness, con-
necting ail tho great interess of lie-snc as
youth, marriago, home, sickncss sud death-
directly with the influence of the Church as 'the
bride of Christ ": teaching the people that
every man, woman and child should render
some practical service to the Divine Master lu
the interest of this Church, under the Rector's
direction: thus tending to realize a living,
united ad sympathetic Body of the Lord,
" having many members."

6. An observance of the " Christian Year,"
making ail its Sandays and holidays, feasts and
fasts, a round of interesting commemorations of
great events in the life and ministry of our Sa.
viour, of the facts of redemption and the saintly
characters of the New Testament. By this
means each Sanday bas its own individual asso-
ciations, lessons and pray ors all over the world,
directness and divorsity are given ta the dis
courses of-the pulpit, help is extended te human
infirmity; and the whole " Year of the Lord "
ia turned into a practical manual of evangtlical
instruction, both enjoining and illustrating the
great truth of human sinfulness, God's benig-
nant sovereignty the ioly Trinity, renowal
and sanctification through faith in the Cross of
Christ.

7. A good cultivation of the spirit of religions
awe, iucluding reverence for sacred times and
places, a loyal respect for authority and law, a
conservative manner of thought, obedient and
gentle manners, and uniformity in ecclesiasti-
cal usages throughout Christendom. A high
degree of spiritual power is ascribed te the two
Sacramenta-Baptism and the Lord's Supper;
as Christ appointed them ; they are adminis-
tered and received with signal marks of vener-
ation. Each part of the Church building has
ita peculiar meaning and reasons. The minis-
ter as a priest of God, always appears before
the congregation in a robe of his office, the
same everywhere, the simplest and plainest
possible, " covering up ail the changing fash-
ions of mon," obviating al criticism or surprise
and designated by Jehovah as a symbol of
purity.

9. A, liberal practice as regards the terms of
participation in Sacramental privileges, absti-
nence from pulpit controversy, and a charitable
spirit toward the members of ail Christian
bodies.

10. Christ having established a visible king-
dom in the world, which is the Church, '- the
pillar and the ground of the truth," a profound
conviction arises that on earth our religion,
like ourselves, must be of two parts-inward
and outward, life and body, spirit and form, in-
visible and visible, that Christ IHimself has do-
termined certain characters or ordinances by
which this Church sibould be everywhere and
always known; and that a recognition of the
doctrines of this Church, witb a cheerful allegi-
ance te it, is not only essential to the final pre-
servation of historical orthodoxy, but would
provide a remedy for many evils in our present
disordered condition.-.Verth Dakota Church-
mn.

' THING9 NRW AND OLD.'

From time to time discussions arise in these,
columns and elsewhere as to the best mode of
Preaching, whether sermons should b pre-

viously written or not, &e., and so on. Now,
in such questions as these an important prini-
ple may ho gathered from our Lord's words in
St. Matt. xiii. 52: "Every scribe who bath
been made a disciple to the kiugdon of heaven
la like unto a man that is a house-holder, whicb
bringoth forth out of his treasure things new
and old." For bore we have the Divine sano-
tion, net to say advice, not to confine preaohing
te ont method, but te employ more than one;
lu other words, to adopt the principle of variety.
Thus, as to the more manner or outward formn
of preaching, nobody should be content to
preach written serons always, or te preach
from brief notes aUvays, or to preach without
the aid of any MS. always. Every preacher
should have at least two mothods, an 'old' and
a 'new,' se to say, and net allow himself te be
a slave to one te the entire exclusion of the
other. It bas often happened that a clergy-
man, baving tried preaching from notes, or
without even notes, instead of fron a written
sermon, has found it mauch easier than ho ex-
pected ; and, being glad to bo saved the trouble
of writing sermons ln full, bas entiroly givos
up doing se, and taken to the other method ex.
clnsively, And in this case, whether ho, is
aware of it or net, he bas generally deteriorated
in bis preacbing as any candid friend might
tell him if ho heard him after a long interval.
But ho would be far less likly te become a
worse proacher if ho made a point of continu-
ing te write some of bis sarmons as before, and
se te give his congregation the benofit of the
old plan as well as the now. As moat of the
clergy have te preach twice onu oach Sunday, it
would seem natural that the two sermons
shouid te of different kinds ; though here,
again, it is net well that the norning congre-
gation should always hear one kind of sermon
and the evening congre gation another, but
that each should have the beuefit of variety.

Again, as te the matter of sermons, thore
should be constant variety: Old Testament
subjects as well as New; doctrinal topics as
well as practical; 'modern instances' as well as
'old saws.' And, inasmuch as in most congre-
gations there are some well-instructed Church-
men, and also some persons who scarcelyknow
the firat princi les of religion, thore should in
the preaching he edification for the former as
well as elementary instruction for the latter.
And as we know from the Parable of the Draw-
net, which immediately gave rise te our Lord's
words cited above, that in every congregation
there are both the bad and the good, both the
repentant and the unrepentant, types of both
the Pharisce and the Publican; no preacher
can safoly assume that ail bis lhearers are of
any one of these classes, and, therefore, ho must
bring forth out of his treasure something adapt-
ed te the wants of oach-things new and
old.'

But may we not extend the scope of this
principle of 'things new and old' beyond the
more matter of proaching lu the pulpit ? Surely
we have bore a strong argument in faveur of
what has se often beeu advocated in Church
Bells, viz, the admixture of new elements in
our services with the prosent old ones; or in
othor words far more variety and elasticity
than now obtain. As to parochial organiza.
tions new methods have been added ta old ones
with groat success of late years, but chiefly in
town parishes. In the country a great infu-
sion of variety is still te ho dosired, though it
cannot but be admitted by ail who have had
any exporience that the work of the country
parson is often most discouraging and depress.
ing, and that, even if ho has started something
now for the benefit of bis parishioners, ho finds
it almost impossible ta keop it up on account of
the little interest they take in it.
The general principlo, however, remains stead.

fast-that the Church, while rnaintaining ail
that is good in old metbods, should be con-
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stýitIy on the alert for onew methods of 'catch-
ing ne,' and shonld by no means despise or re
jeot suh simply because they are néw. For
thegood, old, steady merbers of the floek, no
doubt, as a rule, 'the 'old is botter ;' bat as new
wine must b put in new bottles, we must b
réady te adopt any suggestions that are not in-
trinsically wroig, and work 'out of season' as
well as 'in season,' and 'be all things to ail men,'
that we may 'by all means save some.'-Church

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
"ILL LIVE UlNTO TIIEE'"

God of the living, in whose eyes
Unveiled Thy whole ereation lies;
All seuls are Thine; we must not say
That those are dead who pass away,
From this our world of flash seLt.free;
We know tho living unto Thee.
fReleased fron earthly toil ar d strife,
With Thee is hidden still their life;
Thine are their thoughts, their worke, their

power,'
All Tbine, and yot Most truly our;
For well we know, where'er they be,
Our dead are living unto Thee.

Thy word in true, Thy iwill is just,
To Thee wo leave then, Lord, in trust,
And bles Thee for the love which gave
Thy Son to fil a hurnan grave,
Thatnono might feir that world to sec
Where all are living unto Thee. Amen.

EDITH'S GREEN DRESS.
A sTH:Y OF FsLF DENIAL.

By . Panpe-Snith (From the Quiver for
August.)--Continued.

"Lt will be delightfal," said Edith, more so-
berly.

"I only wish Faith were going too?"
"Yes," renmarked Mrs. Mapleson, now that

1Faith is getting botter, a fortnight's change
would do her all the good in the world."

Thé remark was quietly made, but it stayed
lu Edith's mind ail day; and when aho went
to se Faith in the afternon she was once
more struck by the contrast in their lives. The
wind had changed at last, and Faith had crept
ont for a little fresh air, and Edith met ber a
hundred. yards or so from, here lodgings, look-
ing utterly exhausted. "It is my firet walk, "
she said, with a wan smile as ehe took Edith's
arm, "and I tbink I have beon a little too far"

Edith helped ber home, and whon she was
safe indoors the two girls began to talk; but
Faith was a littie dreamy, and presently burst
out-

"I can't help it Edith I It's horribly selfish
of me, but I can't attend to what yon are say.
ing, for I have had such a disappointmient o-
day"

"Have you.? what was it?" asked Edith,
who for ber part had beau distracted by the
difflculty of koping in ber own news.

"Marin was hoping that I should be ablo to
get away for a change, and we had heard of a
convalescent homo for ladies at Bournemouth,
but now ohé finds there would bo a guinea a
week to pay, so I shall not bo able to go. And
oh i Editl, "she contimuod, " I do so long for
somé sea-air, and something bosides the street
to look at."

" Yon poor darling 1 " cried Edith; "'I don't
wonder you are disappoimted. Don't you think
there is any chance of your boing able to man-
age it?"

"Not the very slightest; you know we are
never very well off, and I have lost half a ter m's
salary by being ill, and there is the doctor to be
paid, and I have had tonics and things. It ail
runs up te a lot of money, and we shall he very
short for somé time."

" Threa weeks at the sea would have set you.
up," said Edith thoughtfully.

'Thrae weeks? A fortnigh t would have put
me to rights, especially as the warm weather
will be coming some day, I suppose," with an
attempt at a smile. " Just think how nice and
warm it must be at Bournemouth aow, while
we are being nipped. No I I muet not say that,
for it bas beau lovely to-day. What are you
goina to do with your holidays, Edith ¿"

"We are gcing to stay with soma friends in
Hertfordshire," answared Edith. "I only wish
wC could take yon too."

"You can't do that, unluckily," said Faith;
"but you might send us somé real country
primroses ; they are se different from what one
gets in London; " and she set to work bravely
to talk about Edith's affairs, and so forgot ber
own troubles.

But Edith foand it hard to forget them; ail
the way home, al the evening, aven when he
went to bed, sonething kept telling ber "Faith
could go to Bournemouth for three guineas,"
and she would have three guineas paid ber in
two days. " But if I give ber my money," said
self, "I shall not b able te get my drees; and
I must have something.to wear."

" Buy a cheaper one." answered Conscience;
c none of your sisters have silk dresses, so why
should you ?" All the next day Edith looked
worried, and her pupils did not find ber quite
se patient as usual over their mistakes. Her
visit to Faith was short, and Mrs. Mapleson
asked anxiously whother she was unwell ; but
though she auswered that îLe was all right, it
was easy to se that something was wrong, and
Mrs. Mapleson soon found ont what it was. for
when sha inquired after Faith, Edith said rather
shortly, "She only wants change of air; Miss
Henderson ought to manage it somehow."

"Sho could not possibly do it without help,"
s.id Mrs. Mapleson: "tbey are very poor, you
know." To which Edith only answered by a
sort of grunt.

"What's the matter with Edith ?" said Mr.
Mapleson that evening, when the girls were
aIl in bed, and he and his wife were left alone.

"She is having a little struggle with herself,"
replied hie wife. "She has been saving up her
money te buy a pretty dress, and now that poor
Faith Henderson needs sea-air, and can't afford
the expense--"

"[Do you moan that Edith will pay for her ?'
said Mr. Maplesou. "It would come hard on
her, would it not ? She has not much pocket-
moneéy.,,

"I bave not said a word about it," was the
mother's answer, "for I think it would come
hard on the child, but she has evidently been
struck by the difference between her circum-
stances and Faith's (thongh many youing girls
would think our children poorly off) ; and 1
shall not be surprised if ahe seuds Faith ta
Bqurnemouth, and wears shabby clothos ail the
summer."

Novertheless, when Edith rose next morning
she had decided that eha really could not do
without the dress, and as he had somé shop-
ping to do in preparation for her holiday, she
determined to buy it that very day. Yes 1
everything was settled ; Katie would eut it out,
and she would make it while she was in Hert-
fordshire. The girls she would b staying
with did their own dressmaking, and ahe should
have more time for it thera than ohé could ever
get at berné.

"I shall have my money from Mrs. Johnson
to-day " she remarked at breakfast, "so I shall
go straight on to Regent Street and buy my
dress, after I have donc with my lassons. Can
amy of you meet me, and help Choose it 7"

Everyone was busy, however, su Edith decid-
ed to go alone. "There will be all the more
excitement over the parcel,' said Mand, "though
I Wish I could go with yon: I do love shop-
ping."

"Can you start a few minutes earlier than
suai ?" interrupted Katie. "I made a mould n

of meat jélly for Faith yesterday, and if yon
took it round she could have it for lunach."

"AIl right; pack it up and Il tqke it ;" and
Edith ran up-stairs to put on ber jag'ýet.

She found Faith looking white aa hollow-
oyed, after a bad night, but she had ie time to
stay, so gave her the jélly, and promised to
come lu later. Rer conscience emote ber
again during her walk, and she found it difficult
to forget the pale face, which haunted her dur-
ing the lessons. Then came the delightful
moment, when, after a few kind words about
the progres. the chil4çen ware making, Mrs.
Johnson gave her a litle packet of money, and
wished her a pleasant holiday, and shé was
free to go and buyher dress. She went along
slowly. with an auxious look on her face, for
the music had been speaking to lier al the
morning, and her mind was perturbed in con-
sequence. Bat just before shé reached the
corner where the would have to takeéle omui-
bas, ber face brightened. "I'il do it,' §e said
alond, "and I'd better do itat once."

The people in the omnibus looked admiringly
at the bright face of the girl who -went as far
as Regent Cirons, and than walked away, with
uch a light springing step, down Regènt S'reet.

She was not long in the shop, but looked
thoroughly satisfied when she came out, and
made her way homewards once more.

"Fsith, I have a surprise for you," she said,
entering the room with the brightest of omiles
just as Faith was sitting down to her solitary
lunch.

"What is it ?" cried the girl; "it should be
something nice if your face is to b trusted."

"It is nice," raid Edith, sitting down by ber
friend, and slipping ber arn round her waist.

"Faith, I'm a selfih pig, but I am not quite
as bad as I thoight I was. I have been saving
money fer the last three monthe for
my own enjoyment, but now I am going to
spend it u saending you to Bournemouth.

"Not really i " exclaimed Faith. "No I
Edith yon must not do it. I know your are
sending me with the money that was to have
got your dress."

"Never mind if I de; it'e my otn Meney,
sud I shahl dû what I lika with it," laying a
little packet on the table. "Now, good-bye ;
tell Miss Hendereon to write to the Home this
very avening; " and she was gone before Faith
hsd timo te ihank ber.

hDid ye get your dress ? " said a chorus of
voices as Edith entered, for sha was late, and
the rest of the fanily were at lunch.

"Ys i I have got it, and it will arrive soma
time to-day," said Edith rather gravely as ahe
teek lier seat.

toWhat Le s lik ? " said two younger sisters,
and "Did you get green ? " said the two aider
eues at thé samé moment.

"It t green," naid Edith slowly, "and it is
just the shade I wanted; butI thougliht it would
be mean of me if I wore silk while you others
had stuff, se I got nun's veiling."

A chorus of exclamations and remarks follow-
éd, during which Edith ate ber lunch as
calmly as possible, titI her mother igquiréd
géutly, I'DId yen. sea Faith ? sud is ohé going
te Bournemouth ? " and then she knew that her
real reason for chooaing the simple material
wss divinéed.

As te ler money, it proved well pent, for
not only did Faith come home strong and well
from the ses, but ohe got an introduction to a
publisher, who gave her the long-desired open-
ing for illustrating, and thps increased her in-
come by conenial worrk. Thé green dre
wore te a geed eid age, sud thougl Edith funad
mier mnens Vary liumitéd fer thé next mouth. -or

twe, ohé neyer régrattd oer frit real pièce of
self-denial.

W. WaNT a Correspondent and Ag6nt in
every Deanery, and in the large cities. t is
suggested to us that the Clergy should choose
Uch an one.
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GOOD INTENTIONS.

Fred Russell was exceedingly
busy. He hm? only lived in the
city thres y ers, and was already
known as a trising young man."
The only trouble seemed to b, ho
told himself, that he ad no time
for anything except his daily busi-
ness.

He could not even write to bis
mother. For the last year, indeed
ie liad sent her only an ocsiioeial

hurried note.
One night, having fin ished his

work unusually early, ho mat by"the
fire thinking about her, and it was
"borne in'ùpon him," as she herself
would have said, to write her a long
letter.

Just nowMiere did seom to be
an unocourléd hour for it, and be
went to work with zeal. He de-
scribed hi'inode of life at great
length, inquired with careful
interest, 4hout all the home affaire,
and tried fo tell her at the end that
lie loved her dearly, though ho had
seemed to reglect her of late.

"There," said he, "I don't believe
I'vo been so soft on anybody since
I was a boy; and here I register a
a vow that l'Il write every week-
as good letters too as I know how
to concoct "

When -.a came home from work
the noxt n ight, ho found a telegram
awaiting him:

"IMother is sick. Come at once."
He hurried down to the quiet

country village, and by the time
he reached the desolate hoine, the
message should have been changed
to read, "Mother is dead."

Just as those words were uttered
by his sobbing sister, ho chanced
to glance at the table, where lay
his letter-nnopened.

She would never read it. The
dear eyes were not now to be
brightened, nor the faithful heart
cheered by seeing, in those loving
words, the record of his good in-
tentions. It was too late.-Youth's
Companion. POWnD
NINE REASONS FOR BAPTIZ

ING CHILDREN. Absolutoly
Thia powder neyer varie. A marre! o

1 Children born of sinfal parents tng nhlesorneneaa. Mn
come to know and suffer evil while oanntbeld inoomPaiitionwiththé exir-

infants.titade .or low to.t, short weight alum orinfants.opbate powdos. id on in cas.

2 Baptism is God's instrument of wev fark.

the second birth in which they bas revointionlzed Lb. vend

come to know and recoive good ILVbIOiSJin haiaeaturyr

while infantae NOm ct
3 Christ.said that little children over t onk &ateaub perrail

are more fit for His kingdom than wokr from their homes, a> lieraian>'one.can do the work ; ithern soune
grown people. or old; no special abilit> recjirad. ôapital

ual needed; you art startied. Cee. Out this
4 Christ by Hie acta showed that out and roture ta us and va vil] seed you

fesomeothing of greai vaine and impor-
little obildren, though they tan tance tu yen, ihat wil stant you 1* bau-
neither believe nor understand, are u whiôh yul brin yen lu more mon>

capable of reeoiving a blessing. Gia na outfre.&ouTavz

5 In the olden time children * o., Augnata Ma-n.

were made mombere of the Church Montreal Stained Glass \orks.
at eight days old; Christ cannot
have meant that the CJhristian - a
Chureh should have less of blessing ASTL £ SON,
for children. elte

ILegded and imo
6 At tie very beginning of the Memolal Siained

Christian Church, in his sermon, S. Gins

Peter said, "The promise is unto
you and yWr children. Yorh.

7 Isaial said of Christ, "HAeT
shall feed Bis flock like a shepherd; e AkE Â

He shallgather the lambs in Hie, Palace mmcd, MontreaJoccaaicnUl Sunday
arme; and carry thoun Ri. a _,<services,orali gh terporary dut.

cantbff d ncmeiin ihteml

som." Christ said, "Feed ly
lambs."

8 During the firat thirteen years
of the Church whole households were
baptized.

9 For fifteen centuries the Chris-
tian Church universally received
infants to the fold by baptism.-
Living Church.

Wu would catl the Special atten-
tion of the Clergy and Superinten.-
dents of Sanday-Schools to the ad-
vertisement of the Selected Library
of S. ..S. Books to be had fromn
Nesrs Jas. Pott & Co, (see p. 11).
We have frequently been asked to
recommend books which might b
rolied on for S. S. purposes. We
have no donbt tbat these will b
found to he of this character, and
the price is particularly low.

There fa no part eof a man's na-
ture which the Gospel doos not pu-
rify; no relation of bis life whioh
it does nothallow.-ffare.

Omssion of good ia a commission
of evil.

ENERGETIC CBURCHMAN
As

Genera Traveling Agent
FOR THIS PAP ER.

Good Openinq for Competent and
EJxperienced Man.

Address with references and istat
ing p'ovious engagements.

" THE CHURCH GUÂARDIAN,'

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TRI

1Rev. Edw. I. Jewett, S.T.D.
Publishod by The Church Review

Association, N. Y.. Price 25c.

The Bishop Of Connetilcut sys: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have it seems to me seL led the
queation beyond the pssibility of furthe-
argument."

Bishop Beymour says: I la convincing
and crushing."

A ddress orders to the

TRI CHURC GuARnnA,
190. St. James Street,

Montreal.

Lettersfrom Hell.
This remarkable book with a preface by

George Macdonald Is worthi readlng.
Mailed free for 30 cents by

F. E GRAFTON & SONS,
252 St. James sit., Montreal.

WANTED
AN ORGaNIsT .ND Cao1aMAsTna
For Trinity Church, Si. John,N.B. Salary
$400 per asnum. References and Testimo-
nials ne quired. Address The Rev. Canon
Britocke, St. Joh n, N.B.

ffl

EAPTISMS.
On the 12thSundsyaterTrinity, Aug. 19th,

in Christ Church, Albion Mines, tiarah
Ânn, daughter of William and Annie
Brookai.

MAIIraD.
BuEHEAm-wATSO.-At WoodsoOck, N.B.,

August ISth. by Rrv. CanoaNeales, ree-
t'or, $it Luke's Ch uraS, G. N. Arnold
Bnrnham and 4 iloa A., eIder daughter,
o, th tate samuel watson, of Wood-
stock.

WALTE~ s-W> STGAv.-kt Bosto, on July
RC SOLS. by the 11ev. A. If. George, Mr.
IlChsa.L. Walters. o! Montreal, to Miss

Carrie V. Westgate, of cote St. Faut.
DIED.

NAYLoa-OnAuuet 3rd John Arthur, In-
fani mon o! the 11ev. W. m. Naylor, nee-
tar, Shlawvttte, Que.

M °elc-At .ew Qla.sgo'w, N.S., Charlotte
tlc.abeth, wie o! Mr Baldock Moure,

formerly of Montreal,
MOPRnxasNox-n Au 'ust 4ih, ai the Pietoln

CoutyAsyluin, rsli sartno, N.S.,Arch-
lbald McPherson, in bis 7th year.

WJLLIAMs.-At Lakeville, Carleton Co.,
NB., afer a Ilugering ilinesN, George
Frederio, ougest siona ofMr. and M rs

Isac P e lu lae.aged 10 yearn :i day;,
ieavivg a large airaleo rolatives and
friends to moura bis departure. j

A CAPABLE

m CRURCH Gl[TAIRDI".

A LIBRARY OF

FIFTY VOLUMES
Selected from a list of books which

have bean read, approved, and
recommended by the

RT. REV. W. C. DOANE S-T-O-.
IBsnoP O ALBANY,

as suitable for Sunday-Sohool Li-
braries and" Home Reading."

VALUE $60,

Special Offer $30
FOR THE SET.

The following il alist of the very
popular authors whose valuable
writings comprise this Library:

Ueo. McnonaId, Sarsb noudney, Hasha
Stretion, Mrs. ?ayne, Mrm. Phuabe Pres-
ser, Evelyn A. Garrett, 1. C. Garland,
Janet Eden, Marie Hall, Geo, Sargent,
Mary Denlion, Evelyn Rl. «reen,
Mfr 0. . Walton, Helen Pinkor-
tan Redden, Agues eiberne, J. R.
Hawthorne, S. Y. K 't-e, Egiau

ton 'hoime

Fifty Volunîct., 1id6u% pages.

Thorcughly Illustrated.

Pri nted on ct t icred papor ; bound la
hi t siik-faced .h Ili unir' ra itye ; fin-
lshed on caver i n ne Wle r ol ai 'i nk,
and boaud extra sI ong jor lbrar> pur-
post.. Eachî set put up lin ait imitation
, aeck-walnut box. Price $30 net.

Titles and usual Prices of Books
are as follows --

A Peep liehlxiti the Sceane. $[.08
Across the Water........... 0
Ainest Tou Late ................. g0
A Long Lane wti a Turning...... $1.25
AnotherKing ....................... 1.25
Bearing Onu Another's Burdens... 85
Chaurtry's Boy ............... 1.
arOai........................... 1.00

Climbing the Mountain .......... 1. 0
City Sparrows ...................... 1.10

CaptRusseli Watchword........ .00
Donor Without a Knocker.......... 1.%,U
Iay ater To-morrow............ 1.25
Fred Fresb Start................... 85
FaiLb til Son ...................... ,. 1.00
Forty Acres.......................... 1.00
Froggy's LiLle Brother............ 1.00
Free to sorve........................ 80
Fern Glen Farm. ................... 80
Gutta Plercha Wli.............. 1.00
Huguenot Potter.................... L.o
JIe-ssie's Work.................. 1.00
JanIet Diiriiey....................... 1.00
J.ILe(s Struggles ..................... 1 (MLItt.l Mtg's iiChildren............... 1.00
Mountain Patrlots.................. 1.00
NOL Forsairen.... ................... 1.00
NellieChaniell ... ............ L.00
NoblS Lui not the Nobiest........ 1.00
Opposite the Jal.................... 1.00
Cur Distant Cousin- ................ 1.00
Ploneer of a Farnly .............. L
Peter t.he Apprelntie............... 1 00
Peter Killip'm nKing..............00
Quality Fogg's uld Ldger........1.00
sequel touldManor Huse........ 25
Sbudows ............................. 1.00
Turning Pointa.....................1.0
The aid Worcester Jug..,.......... 80
The He dot the Hou-e............. 1.25
The Viking Rlair ................. 1.2
The loor 'lerk...................... LO
The King's Servants............. 1.00
Whita Rock Cave ............... 1.00
Will Poster ...................... 1.25
w oli's G en.......................... 1 00
Was i R ?gt ........... ,........1.00
wIat's in a Name ................ 1.2G
what one Boy Can Do .,.......... 1.00
YouLgSirRIchard................. 125

James Pott & Co.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

In ordering please mention this paper
18-10
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THE SUPEME QUESTION OF
THE HOUR.

(Continued.)

Our last illustration shall be the
story of Princess Eugenie and ber
jewels. Bagenie, of Sweden, bas a
name already immortal for ber'self-
sacrifioing, sympathetic friendship
for the poor and sufering, It is
now many years ago that she was
ordored by her physicians to go to
an island off the coast for ber healtb.
On that island she found a large
number of wretched cripples, many
of then hopelessly incurable. She
.could not be happy until she had
done something for their relief.
She devoutly prayed God to put
into ber heart bis own thought
about the matter and show her His
will concerning thie thing.

Thon the thoiught came into ber
mind which has now made her fa.
mous. She would build a home for
those poor cripples, where they
might have loving nuraing and sis-
terly care. Their number was so
great that the house must be large
and costly, and she knew not bow
to raise the necessary funds. Then
another thought came into ber
heart. She wrote to ber brother,
the king, asking his consent to sell
al the crown jewels that belonged
to ber and to use the proceeds of
the sale for God. The letter was
baptized in tears and hallowed with
many prayers that the king would
accède to ber requet.

At first he thought Bagenie must
be crasy. These jewels wore heir-
looms; they had come down tolher
from past genérations. Who bad
ever heard of sncb a preposterous
notion, that a royal princessshould
part forever with her precious fami-
ily treasures W bud a bospital for
cri ples! But there was one phrase
in er letter that her brother could
not forget. Her whole plea was
"for Chuist's sake." And at last he
wrote a reply giving hie consent.
The prineces, happy in the sacrifice,
sold her jewels and finished and
farnished the hospital.

And not only so. Rer sublimest
gift was the gift of herself. Into
te home she had built ehe went
day after day, God's ministering
angèl ta those defornied and loath.
some cripples. One day a poor
woman, at whose bedside day after
day she had been wont to sit by her,
holding her band and pleading with
ber to accept J eus as her Saviour.
And now as the last bour had come
ehe raised herself in bed, bent over
the princess' hand, and caressing it
said, " Lovely princess, I blese the
Lord for sending you to this ialand,
but for you I never should have
learnedto love Jeans and my soul
would have bon lost." Then she
fell back and expired, but the hand
of Eugenie was covered with the
tear.drops from those dying eyès.
Eugenie looked down at ber hand,
saw those grateful tears glistening
upon her hand in the sunlight, and
lifting her eyes to God said, "O My
Saviour, I sold my jewels for thee,
but I see them all restored, and how
much more beautiful they are than
when I formerly owned them.,,

Lot our giving to missions be

SEVERE TEST. Wh

. you have articles too fine-too
delicate to be washed in the ordinary

way-the finest laces or embroideries-
wash them with PYLE'S PEARLINE,
in the manner directed on each package.
There is no rubbing, hence no wear and
tear of the fabrics.

When you have something exceedingly
coarse and soiled-something that you

dread the washing of-try PYLE'S PEARLINE on it.
There is no rubbing, hence no wear and tear on yourself.

We guamntee PEARLINE to be harnless, but beware
of the imitations.

PEARLINE is the modern means for easy and good
washing and cleaning.

Manufactured only by JAMES PYLE, New York.

wholly reoonstructed. Let us awake
to the fact that we have not yet
begun to learn the divine lesson of
solf-sacrifice. Our luxuries muet
be surrendered in view of the des-
titution of a perishing world-yes,
even our comforts, for ;very noces-
sities of those who must perish for
the want of bread.-A. T. P. in
Missionary Review.

I L U S T RA TED MAGAZINES,
For Bunday-Shools, Charitable in

stitutions and Homne.
Beanuifuy linstrated and vNery Popular

with chIldren.
25 to 50 et. per year in mall quantittes.
15 to 80Oots. per year lui large quantltis.

WM. GERItTON &CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 Spruce atreetNew York.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

- CH A TJCEs, &0., &o.Ysiver Piated ware or the ine.t
qualltY. Xnglsh and Amer-

man deigh.

Plated Cutlery of every descript ion
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
.Presnts.

WHOLISALE AND aUTAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
M lt. Uulpi.e. Moatreai

newarde are. tho.e who>eaaR[CHLY thisandthen act; they wil and
not take the* fron thoe homes aud fam-
Mne.. The profit are large and sur, for

evryindnâtnionu per@onl; bayjàve
madeK and ar no" ma"in"g .vera bhn-
red doitars a month. It il easy for any-
on. tO MI8 85 and Î»war. prday, whola wiilint to werk,. Elther »x 0ýng or
old; eapyttal no& needod; .,, yu

new. . W »%Mteia aiy r.°Nrythlag Dow. c10'Ofib ýM ty!°r»
eqird yen reader eaa oitacweit a.uyoe*rite tome ane 1er fudIli
Ire, whioh we mai f. Ivrei W.
&Co.. Portlaa.Maine. S-4y.

ORGANIST, LAY-READER AND
8OHOOLMA RTRe'

Wanta a Situation. The Pai.h la which
he new worka baving been divided the need
for hi. services has eaa.ed to exiat. M..la
a most nauaesfnl mu.lo toacher on .averaiInatrument. as a good voice, and eana.k extempore.

Gre. u9ving tarses, Caro or Be '. D, c.
Moor , bteflanca. x.à.

À ORIAT (HANCE
A Library for Every Churchman.

Thé Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wil.on, D. D., 12mo. olotb, 817
pages.

Beasons for Bein a Churchman.
Bythe e. A.,. Little. 8 h thou
aand. 2mo. cicib, 260 pagea.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the popular aspects of moderm numbelief.
EBY the Rey. Nevison Loaine. 24m0.
cloth, 170 pagea.

Thé Papal Claime, considered in
tho light of SorIpture and Hitory.-
With un Introdngor y by the R)gltRov.
G. P. Seymnour. B.T.D. l4me. oioth * 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wth an Appendix on th
Ilah Ordera, Byt'ho 11ev. A. 1.Porci-
val. 24mo- eloh, 146 page&.

The Lives of the ApoStles, their
contem porarie. and successors. By s.
F. A. aulfielId. With an Introduction
by the Bey. 8, Barinig-Gould. Z4ino.
o oth,27 pages.

English Churoh History. By Char-
ftte M. Yonge. 28me. olcth,217 pages,
illnstrated.

The Principles and Méthods of In-
.truction as AÂpited ta sunday sohool
Work. B l iiam H. Gros.r, B.s. 6th
dition. rmo. oloth, M pages.

Books which have inftuenced me.
By twelve promilnent pu]inon or
menganath1eusa ad~ 2mo.,parch-
ment paper, 2 pages.

The Church Oyclopeda. A Dic-
tionary of <buro Doctrine, Historl.orga ILio and Rituel. By 11ev. A
A. Benton. vo. cloth, SA0 pages.

BPOI.a" '"i'nted to covar ail poi nt on
whieh @ver intelligent Ohurobman ahould
be inforne.

The regular prioe of these books, ail nov
or new edittons, la $10. They are offéred
for$. Speclal mie.; net suppled at th.a
rate 3.eparateiy. Send orders promptly.
Supply Imited. 100 sets.

JAES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16-Astor Place, rew York

ELISIBLE FARM FOR SALE.
One Randred and Twelve Area-hiZhiy

prondutive. Qood Houae and lara. Near
um1a, àhorerand schoola, and in tho

Mosi oultivated and beauttful portion cof
the Eastern Townships, Province of Que-
be. Wii keep 18 e.ws and tea.m of hor.e..

Priee lw and terms easy. Addre.
V&M. GU amm ML a

THE

CKURCH GUARDIAN
THE

BST MEDIUM FOR AIEBRTISING

"IN UNION 1S STRENUTH."
Particularly is this the case in the

union or combination of the
vegetable oils which, blended

together compose

Simson's Liniment.
Its penetrating power in cases of

Rheumatism, Lunie back. Neural-
gia, sore throat, &c., bave been
t horoughly proven.

Mr. James Avery, Mallorytown,
Leeds county, Ont., writes:

Shortly arter your agent was liera lit
winter my son untortunatoly etrained the
cards cf hisbak. and nopayinc attention
to IL at once caught cold. whioh settled
thora. e was laid np for about a weuk
a.nd snJflred considerabiy. I aestn experi-
mnent,gave y ur SIMBON'BS LlIME&T a
trial and it irought hi n aronnd In twenty-
runr hours. I heartly recommend it.

Sold everywhere for 25 cents.
Manufactured by

BROWN BROS., & ce.,
Druggists,

HALIm&, N.s

M. S. BROWN à 80.,
ESTABLIsHED A.D. 10.

JEWELLERS & SIIVERSMITHs,
-- DnALEe INÇ-

nre, plate an metal Altar urnf.
ture.

128 Granvlle st. Halifai, N.S.
The followin weil known clergymenhave

kindly permiftteo their names to be naed a.
refereons
Ta Von. Canon Edwin GI]in, D.D., Arch-
deacon of Nova Sctia, Ha lfax.

The Rev. canon Brook M., Pre.ident
"ing"a Collage, Windsor, A.

The 11ev. 0. J. S. Bethane M.A, Head
Ma.ter Trinity Coliege School, Port Hope,
Ontarlo.

The nev. B. s. W. Pentreath. Christ
churoh, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an be had on anplloation.

GET AND CIRGULATE

Tho Church and iler Ways."
A Tract for Parochialnse;br est

ing of the chief pointa of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those ontside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price l. per copy.

Addres :
RET. A. R. GRAVES,

Or BET. Y. R MILLSPAUGH,
REV EC pols, Mim

Or JSE. B. C. BILL,
Paribault, .mn.

Pie.. mention ths paper in ordo.n.

SUBSCRIBE for the
OrUBON & 1AXP UA

AuGusT 29, 1888.lmE oRDRw GUARDIA".
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PARAGRAPHIO.

STRICTLY TRUE
lu every respect und attested by
the testimony of thousands that
Patnam's Painless Corn Extractor
is a sure and painless cure for corna.
The claim that it is just as good
by those ondeavoring to palm off
imitations for the genuine only
proves the superiority of "l Put-
nam's.' Use only Putnam's Pain-
less Corn Extractor. Sure, safe,
painless.

Every person bas two educations;
one which he receives from others
and one, more important, which he
gives to himself.

There is no remedy top of the
earth that possesses so much real
absolute mer it as Johnson's A nodyne
Liniment It is both for internal
and external tise and is wortli more
in a family t"an a seventh son.

The years write their record on
human hearts, as tbey do on trees,
in hiddon, inuer circlos of growth
which no eye can soa.

FOR RICKETS, MARASMUS,
AND ALL WASTING DIS-

ORDERS OF CHILDREN,
Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver
Oil, with ffypopAosphites, is une-
qualled. The rapidity with which
children gain flesh and strength
upon it is vary wonderful. "I have
used Scott's Emulsion in cases of
Rickets and Marasmus of long
standing. In every case the im-
provement was marked."-Y. M.
MAIN, M.D., New York. Put upin
50e and $1 size.

'Tis more to say, I will not go,"
and yet to go, than to say, ' I go
air," and yet not to go; but say and
do is best of ail.

One single box of Parson's Pur-
gative Pills taken one a night will
make more rich blood, and will
more effectually purify the blood
in the system than $10 worth of
any other remedy known at the
present time.

Commending a right is a cbeap
substitute for doing it, and with
this we are too apt to satisfy our-
selves.

Reward Offred to any persomi
showing a case of headache, tooth-
ache, cramp, bruise, sprain, cough,
cold, croup, quinsy, hoarseness,
burns, or numbes of the limbs
that can Dot ho cur ed by Minard'is
Liniment. It is good as a gargle
in diptheria and ulcerated throat,
and is perfectly harmless when
given according to directions.

It is easier to live down a lie than
to talk it down.

GI ten dB Diabetc Food,
are in uab for

F .fi=l fero8sach.
six1.. to cits ana ce-.e.
who pay chargeu. Foralfamly
tses o Uri tIra"Hah int!'.

It. mpl free. Send for crenlers
Jo FAE - & Enma. Waturtowa.N.Y.

unx CHURCH GU ARDIA

Wanted
A CO'PETENT MAN

TO TAI

Clarge of the Busiess partmient
OF THIS PAPER,

must have some Knowledge of
Newspaper work, and be a good
Book keeper and Correspondent.

Young Man, unmarrled, and Member of
the Church of England preferred. Apply
with refe r ences, and stating experience bad
and salary expected, to the

"CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal.

SUNDAY-SCHOOD

Les ,qon Leaflets
In accordance with scheme of Joint Dio-

cesan Committee. Systematio, Simple,
Comprehensive and inexpensive. Sam-
pies mailed (re upon application.

WM. EGERTON & Co.,
O7urch I'ublisliers,

2t-sm 10 Spruce etreet.,Kew York

CHURCH 0F ENGLAND WAIFS &
STRAYS SOCIETY, LONDON,

ENGL AND.
Gibb's Distributing Home for Girls'

Sherbrooke.

Wanted]
In about si eek, a home for a Child of

two years for adloptIon,or tompora*y place-
ment Muet beae embero!ti. n° urch.

meDllboants must furn'ah referena, .Par-
ticuily that of their minister. Adres
"0 MATRoiq," Gibb's Home, shexbrooke.

48 tf
- SEm Wonders exist in thonsands

EE of forme, but are ourpaaacd. by the
m arvela af Invention. Thous wh

are in need os proftable work itat can be
dons while livig st home ahould ati once
senti their addrese to HaLleti & uo., Port-
land, gfaine and receive free, fuli informa-
tion how eIlher eox, of aI ages. ean earn
front 5W I 2 per day an Wher-
eve.r ty tVe. Yeu are aatdfe.cap.
iai flot required. Borne have made. over

$o iln a tingie day at this work. All ae-
ceed. 7 -

Church ôof Ev gland Distrib-
uing Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., ''GIBB'S Ho "
for Girls, and " BENXON HOMI"

for Boys.

Children only allowed to go te Memabersa
or the Chnirch. Applicante ;or chiidren

eould eni or bring reference frontheir
Minister. information cheerfully given
upon application.

Ms. OSGOOD,Matron,"I Glbba Home."
• Mas. BREA.DON, Matron. " Benyon
48-tf 41'Home..'

coo1esias'oal Embroidery Society.
Altar Nangin au=eru St.les, "

Ajtar.Lanes, cassox .and Sur-
pluce, &,,

SuppUied by the St. Luke'a Chapter of the
GUILD OF ST. JON2N THE EVANGELIsT

Apply to 8. J. J . r 8St, Urbain street,
Montreal, Que.

N.E--Chalees, patens, Baptismal Se lia
&o., of correct design, eau be made te order
under caretni superlntendenne.

neIoip and note
ças!.p.*g m hto w harmleagy
.Dbctnfy, &xirapldly cure obe.ity w1th-
Out semi-utvation, dieta7, &o. Eut opean
Mai Oct. tth, 22 s&, saya: Its efect lno t

erely te redue. the amount of fat, but by
afr.ting the source of obeait to indue a
radical cure of the disease. r. R makes
no charge whatever. Any person rich or

r, caobtain his work, gratis by Bnd-
m.ent toe.ver po»t&g.. .I. 9a.

E. SELL,... .uza Hemm, 6sa"
wmw.U m

"THE YOUNS CHURCMMAN.'

Single subsoriptions, o per year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, Sic per copy.

MONTELT 1
Single subacrlptions, 250. In packages of

10 or more o "oies, 1te per copy. Advance
payments•.

" THE SHEPNERD'S ARMS.'
A Eandaomety flbuatraged Paperfor the11L991 One#,

WINKaLY 1
Ia packages of 10 or more aoples,10c per

year per copy,
MONTHLYS

In packages 10e per year per copy. Ad
vance paymenta.

Addressorders to
The Young Churchmam Conmpany,

Millwaukee, WIS.
[Or through this omoe.]

ADVERTISE
'm

THE CHURCH GIRDIAN
BY FAR THE

BestMeium for advertising

'The Moest extensively «Ireulated

Church of Ingland Journal

IN THE 3)OMINION

T REACHES EVERY PART OF
THEE DOMINION.

M&TEUMOE TE

Address

THE "CHURCH GJARDIAN,"
190 St. Jaines Street. .Montrea

TELEPHONE NO. 1906

T OW NSHEND'S
Beddlng, uried Hair, Mons, Aia, Fibre
and Cotton Maitrassea The Stem-vinder
wove wlre Beds in four qualities. Feather
Bedas, Bolaters. Pillows. ac., 84 st. James

Canada Paper Co.,1
aaper Hakers & WholSame statoners,

orioes and Warehouses:
78, 580 and 582 ORAIG BT., MONTREA L

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

BPnINGvALE P.IL, .INDSOB g1LLB,
wrcNDsOE MILL. P. Q.

IMi, 4

WANTED STAEP5.
I wl1 pay from l to

$5 each, for old poStag
stamEs of canada, aIl

ho Brltih Provines
and UJnited States,

t oni thoe ued be-
woe a847 'l l are
wast-ed,oione biter &han
i18O H. U HAU&IT, Sca

ai. tscotia-

r- i g fl g.1-~ 1< Tg -g
UNEOJJALLED iN

onMcM,Wotinanslii 1 Dnalllty,
40s -204 a"i 20 West Baltimore Street,

~ ~ . r a -a1CURE FITS!
Wb., 9 Bay cure 1 do Vitncma imoruly te stop thsmte fb

tlmnatud toaa hava. tl.aa return agi. 1 iéas a radical
cure. 1 ho rale t a r f rW
INGOZtiOrNl n.-toewK study. W'arlrant Me omedy
$as tise worot i.o liosu, alta. Tv. cailed la gr
Nanra for Dot Mrn roelviag a cr.. roudt onc ora
tl.a and a Pr. flte 1 y lntalIIhle rernady. -1,.Eoprous andsiol Office. I t costa you 2iotiLag for a triat,
ni.ll au ro., Aoeire e ... acar.

ýmanch Offlce, 37 Yo SI ~1. TEronto.
, .rSrofl'wo

S a .p tba rAGENTU .. T no e .

aulil 8MNEElY &i COPY T

DWD STaise, To, N .Y
]BI 0e in tcfo l4.i.V cnt. .DoIi
tra nd oher a, Chme n.Pa

Adl trro. Refrtusr, - 1 Iri rr:fO

CHTOIORGANXISTS, aux ERE-Im
fALIEli'S look of5ns ellort sandilnteranttf InterludIes
and Modulationsin ail keye RaamarobM>. 41.k0ll

E. II.»?xue Lock o MSi. N. Y. Cdtp.

MNEEI.Y & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

1FIavorably kncown ta the punbic mincil
1826. Chureh, Chape], SebooI. Pire Alar
ancd obber belle, aiso, chbmei ond Poa

MmNo Duty on Church Bells

Clinton Bl. lieneely Bell Ces
SUCCESSOBs TO

MENEELY & KIMBERI.T
Bell Foundrs, -

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
danufaetnre a ouprlôr qualityotBELL

Rpeclal attedntion g ve W uOSc Bu S L
C atalones sent free to parties needing beit

13

AT FREQUEfT DATES EACH MONTl
Iou CH ICAGOA

g. |jpg00 PEORIAO"

WITH
..:.1 HOICCk ,,

ROUTiESJ VlA~

. UnO D ENVER,
'FO Lif U DUNCIL BLUFFe .

p MAFHA, ST J 0 S EPH, ATC f 1I5OtI
on KANSAS CITY.

Foc date. rafs., ticketsorfurtt,.er mut'om 4
appby to Ticket Agents ofcornnecting-lne. .

or .ddess

Paut.MNoRToN Geasi6Tku.ALCbidgoIi.

RUPTURE"naye yOu btoard of the A rd o

or biOeconactfavgIo o L
feat rotentloli nUtb and dar, nýe B0n1, nited te i
a %ni. VoSb 0 flle Bond for cirnru %rt meaume-
mo.In otrto n prooa j , our es houle ad
bo baplpy, office nt 3roadw"Ai.N ore
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN
HRISTIAN LIBERTY AND

OHEISTIAN ORAMTY.

The Rev. Boyd Vincent, Rector
of Calvary Ohurob, Pittsburgh,
U.S., in the course of a recent ser-
mon on Temperance, made the fol-
lowing remarks:-

I am thankful that we have at
lut in our own Cburoh Temper-
anre Society an organization broad
and scriptural enough to take in
al the principles set forth. "lIt
itands"-as has been well said of
it--"with one foot upon the rock
of Soripture, and the other on the
rook of common sense." Nothing
could be more scriptural or reason-
able than its basis of "A union on
perfectly equal terms, for the pro-
motion of Temperance, between
those who use temperately, and
those who abstain entirely fro m in-
toxicating drinks as beverages."
The principle of a Temperance
pledge is, not that it is te take the
place of Christian vows, except
for those who are not yet Chris-
tians; but that it addu tW Christiarn
vows the value of voluntary self-
denial, of expressed sympathy, and
united effort. There is no reason,
thon, why one man may net take
this society's pledge of "partial
abstinence." i.e., abstinence on ail
occasions where example would be
likely te misleaid ; while another
takes ia pledge of "total absti-
nence." No reason whv these two
men-who, on the principles al-
ready stated, are both Christian
men-abould not work together for
this Society's three-fold object ; the
promotion of Temperance, the
resone of the intemperate, and the
removal of the causes of intem-
peranoe.

INEBRIETY IN WOMEN.

Br Da. E. C. BoUsnhLD.

Pirat and foremoat amongst the
causes of inebriety among women
muet be placed home influence, by
which I mean the influence which,
in early years, contributes . sO
powerfully to the formation and
fixation of character and habit.
The effect of home-training, for
good or evil, upon the after-life of
the individual, can scarcely be
over-estimated. In the vast ma-
jority of cases the rule will be
found te hold good-"like father,
like son; like mother, like daugh-
ter." Thore are in Engiand to-day
theusands of homes in which alco-
hol is habitually consumed in smalli
quantities by ail the members of
the family, and, amongst the work-
ing classes especially, the opinion
appears te be held that whatever
the parents eau take is fit for the
children, almost without limit of
age. It is painful to witness the
apathy, or ignorance, with which
very youug children are permitted
to acquire the taste for alcoholic
stimulants, and the habit of con-
auming then, and it is almost ae
diffleuit to induce mothers to see
the dangers of the course they are
puruiug, in regard to their ch.ild-
ren, as te persuade them to abstain
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themselvea. The flirst spoonful
may be given from more miachief,
in order to see the repugnance
which muet result from the first
tante of the nauseous compound
(which is se grateful t her own
degraded palate) upon the unedu.
cated senses of her little one, and
the amusement is repeated until,
with the curions fatality which at-
tends this habit from almost its
very inception, the child coses to
dislike, and begins t long for, the
once disgusting draught. I am
speaking from the results of my
own experience among the work-
ing classes when I say that in very
many cases the taste for drink is
formed within the first year of life,
and lu still more numerous ones
between the first and second years.

-:0:
MISTAXES OF LIFE.

Somebody bas condensed the mis-
takes of life, and arrived at the
conclusion that there are fourteen
of them. Most people would say',
if they told the truth, that there
was no limit to the mistakes of
life; that they were like the drops
in the ocean or the sands of the
aboie in number, but it is well te
be accurate. Here, then, are four-
teon miistakes. "It is a great mis-
take to et up our own standard of
right and wrong, and judge people
accordingly; to measure the an-
joyment of others by our own; te
expect uniformity of opinion in
this world; te look for judgment
and experience in youth ; ta on-
deavor te mould ail dispositions
alike ; te y'ield to immaterial
trifies; te look for perfection in our
own actions; te worry ourselves
and others with what canmot be
remedied; not te alleviate al that
needs alleviation as far as lies in
our power; not te make allowances
for the infirmities of others ; te
consider averything impossible
that wo cannot perform ; te believe
only wh at our finite minds can
graep, to expect to be able t under-
stand everything.

TWO KINDS OF GIRLS.

"Thora are two kinds of girls,"
esays the Home Visitor. "One s l
the kind that appears best abroad
-the girls that are good for parties,
rides, viats, ball., etc., and whose
chief delight is in such thing.
The other is the kind that appears
best at home--the girls that are
useful and cheerful in the dining
room, sick room, and ail the pre-
cincts of home. They differ widely
in character. One is often a tor-
ment at home; the other a bles-
ing; one is a moth, consuming
overything about ber; the other l
a ruobeam, inspiring light and
gladness ail •around her pathway.
To which of these classes do you
belong ? "
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SAUR STE. MARIE gAlil.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SE ALED TENDERS, addressed to the
's undereigneti sud, ondaaed "lTenders

for the Sanls Ste. Marie Canai," wii be re-
celvtd t tue office until th, arrivai orf he
Oetaru and western male, on TiIEe.DÀY,
the 2ard day or October next. for the fori-
ation and construction of a csaa on the
Canadian side o! the river, through the s-
iand of St MaryThe wcrks viii be let In two sections. one
frwhloh viii embrace tbe formation of the

canai through thn Island; the construction
of locke, &o. The other the deepenlng and
widening o! the channel-way at both ends
o! the canal; couatruoltan cf plera,&c. ";

A map o! the iccalit, together ith plans
sud epecificatione of the works, cen be seon
e.t titis offce on and atter TU SSiJAY, tiie
Bth day o! October, nex, where prlnted
forme o tender ean alse be bained. .
Ilke claos or inLformaion, relative ta the
wore, eaua t sema at the ofce o! the Local
OffIcer lut the Town of Banît Ste. Marie,
Ont.

Iutmnding contractera are reqnested te
hear 1i, m d that tender s eid ot te con
eidered uniseu made atrictiy lu accordance
wfth the prnted forme and be accompanied
by a letter atating that the person or par-
sons tenderins have oarefugiy ezamined
thélocalltvand he nature of the aterial
fonnd In the tria! pits.

Ia thoaeee cf firme, ther muet be at-
tached the semaIl signatures of thé flli
name, the nature or the occapation and re-
aidence or mach arembe ai tua came; and
further. a baaik deposft reoelpt for the mum

f $20,000 mut acc pflany the tender for
théb canal and lochs; aned a batik depots
rececipt for the sum of $7,500 muet accom
pan>' the tender for the daeptnlng and1
wdoning of the cha nel-wS at both ends,

Pieres_etivt depasit r,,epis-cheques
wii not be arcepted-must be endorsed
over to the Mini.ter or Railways and Ca-
nais, and wii te forfeited If tho part>' tan-
dering daclinea entering Into contract for
the vorita, ai th@ ratas aud onL the terme
.tated ln the offer aubmitted.
The doposit receipt thus sent will be re-

turned to he respective parties whose ten-
ders arc not accmpted.

This Department dote not, hovever blnd
itsoei ta accep the lovant or an> tenders.

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretarr.

Department of Railways and Canais,
Ottawa, sth August, 187. 1-8

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

ALED TENDERS, addresed to the
underelgned and endoreed " Tender

for the Bt. Lawrence Canais," viii te ré-
ceived at this ofilce until the arrivai of the
masterfi azld western malle on TUESBDÂY,
th 2Bth day of September nez, for thé

ontrleton f t in taa andthe deepen.
i g sud enlargement o! thé upper outrance
or the Galaps Canal. And for the deepen-
ing and t l-argement of the gmmmii laea
of the Cornwall Canal. The construction
o a new lock at each of the three im térior
lock stations on the Cornwall Cianal ho-
tween tht Townor'r orna cCo sd Mapl
Grevé; thé deopening and wdei ng th
channel va>' of thé Canai; o]atrction. cf
bridges, "c

A map o? eact of thé localite. together
with plane and specificationa of the respect-
Ive workea, eau hcseu on sud anter Tuesda-
thé 111h day of Béptembter nix, at -this cf-
flos for ail thé worku, sud for the reapective
werk. at the !oirowing mentioned place.:

For the 'wrka at U*alqpu, at thé Lcck-
keepers fouse, Galops. Fordeepeningthe
ouunit lai of thé Cornwall Canai, at
Dickinson'& Landing; anc2 for tht nov
loc]s, &0., at look-stations Nos. 18, )9 and 20
at the Town of Coruwall. Printed forma o!
tender eau b obtinéd for the respecivo
worke at the places mentionêd.

Iu the case of firme there muet b at ach-
ed the actuai signatures o! the (ull puse,
the nature o! the occupation and residence
of each memtber of the saine, and further a
bank deposit recefpt for the sum orG ,00
muet a.ccom pan>' the tender for tht Galop
Canal Wrk, and a tank depoi receipt
for the suin o' r2,000 for each section of tin

;orks on tht summrrt level o! the Cornwal
Canal; sud for cachetf the lecok sections ou
the Cornwal Canal a bank deposic receipt
for the aum e! $i,000,

Th. respectiveLdepos't rete» fa-cheques
viii, fot ho acoépted-mus§t beendoreé
ovér to tht Mnlsuter cf Ranleys snd Ca-
nais, and will be forfeited if the party on-
dariugdmclias enteriug Intu conhret for
tut works t the rates and on the terme
stated In the ofrer subiutted. The dspoeit
recelpts thus sent a wiii be retur.éd t.oie.
respective parties vhoat tendons arc nôt;
aetoed.

Thic Department doe- not, however, bind
itself te accept the lowest or any tourier.

B>' order,BcreA.-P. BRADLEY,
setar -y,

Deprtment cf Ralvayaland Canaia
Ottawa, sbh Aucust. qiS8P - - _ 7
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in-,'Pron cured of Défness and
noises in the hetd of twenty-three
yearoastafÇding by a simple rem-
e4jM illend a description of it
ri to ant.person, iho applies to
NIcHoLsoN, .30 St. John street,
Montreal.

He who would win respeet from
othors muet respect himself, and. no
Man can haves genuine self-respect
and do mean acta, or choose bar-
room associates.

It is a dangerous thing to allow
the diarrhcesa or dysentery to go
uncheked nd there is no need of
it. A mnai bottlie of Johnson's An-
dyne .. Mnment i1l cure the most
stubborn'èae that can be produced.

No man ought to complain if the
world. meaures him as he measures
others. To measure one with his
own yard-stick may be hard, but it
la fair..

ADflCE TeK"nB

Mr. W N1so w' SoethingSrp
should always be used for chif n
teething. It soothes the child,
eoftens the gains, allays all pain,
oures wind coli, and is the best re-
medy for diaraesa. 25o a bottte.

Has any one wronged yon? Be
bravely revenged; slight it and the
work is begun : forgive it, 'tis fin-
ished. . e 18 bclow himeelf wbo is
not aboie an injury.

Fever and ague, malarious fever,
bilious and typhoid fovers all orig-
nate in one producing cause and
may ýail be easily provented by rar.
son's Purgative PÙUs. These pilla
aet directly and powerfully upon
the blood.

The law of the harvest is to reap
more than you sow. Sow an act,
and you reap a habit; sow a habit
and you reap a character; sow a
chracter, and you reap a destiny.

DELILAH RUCHRED.
Sampson lost his strength with

his hair. Hundreds of mon and
women lose their beauty with theirs,
and hundreds have saved their hair
from falling off, and -many have
grown a beautiful head of hair by
using Minard's Liniment. It is
perfectly olean and always cools
and refreshes the fovered head.

WORTH TEN DOLLARS A
BOTTLE.

Any person who bas used Pol-
son's Nerviline, the great pain cure,
would not be withont it if it cost
ten dollars a bottle. A good thing
ln Worth it weight ig 1d, aud
Nervillà le c beât temédy in the
world for 'all kinds of 'pain. It
cures neuralgia in flve minutes;
toothache in one miniut ;' lame
back at one application; headache
in a few moments; and all pains
just.as rapidly. Smail test bottles
only cost 10 cents. Why net try
it to-day ? Largebottles 2_ cents.
aold'by all' druggists and- ceuntry
deair. Use Poso nnerve pain.
oure-Nervilinei

THAT OLD- 1BACH" AGAIN.

An old bachelr âsserts that the
best ami quieteet afy to' revive a
lady when dle faints is to begin te
take down ber hair: if it ain't ber
own she will grab it in a jiffy. A
better way to stop fainting and to
produce Hair of her own is to use

•isrds Liniment.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYM1 BOOKS,

&c., &o., &o.

Ail the Music used in the Servicer
of the Church can be hAd from

J. L LIPLO1GHg
MUSIO PUBLISHBR AND DEALER,

Sa Soaver UaN= treS.

5,000 COPIES SOLD
"Roasons for Boing a Churohuian.'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. .Paul's, Portland, Me,

.Neatly bound In Cloth, 282 pages, Price
SL1O by mai.

"One or the most perfect Instruments for
sound instruction concerning the Cburch
that has been offred to Churchmen. The
viiole tom pe o f tie hook le courteoun,
kindly and humble. This book ougthto bo
lu the banda of ovory Ohurchman. 0f ail
booka upon thia Important subjoot It Io the
mont readablo. la r and attraet-
Ive In style. In the bat sonne. We com-
mend it most heartily to eve. Clergyman
for personal help and parc ai use. We
would, if ve could, plaee a copy In the
hande ef every member of the English-
"peaklngrace. And we are assuroeit ha
once begun, it w-l be read witt Intoroat
from prefae toconclusion. No better trt
book could te feund for am clant o! adult,
who dentre to give a roas'on for thoir faith.
and be Ohurehmen la realty.- Churoh
Record.

TE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. E, W. Chatterton Dix. Iliu-
trate.Pis 3.0

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ail la written in a simple and interest-
Ing style suitable for ohildren, ad a mont

valuable aid te any motbor who caros te,
train her children In religions truth.

SADLER'S (OMMENTARY ON
ST. LUX E, whlcb bas taon go anxiounly
.looked f bas t tant benau ssued, and
ordera eau now be falled promptly.
Price 32.42 including postage. I l a
targer than the procoding volumes of

.hi Conunentary, and la eotdfiftycents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.--The Rev. Dr. Dix's new hook.-
Belng a courue of lectures dolivered In
Trinitachapel New York, bas been re-
celved Price L5O

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR OHILD-
REIL-yethe gùàv. (io. W. ]Douglas,

D.Ditho best bof I'rivate devo-
tions for ch. Idren. Pice r0cents, aloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered-from
The Youag Charchnman Co.,

wuaoe, Wls.

Or through the Church 0%ard<an.

f E Habit Cure&
. 2I deLNcjaY

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLANI.

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Review o! the position of Wesley and

of Wesleyanism, (otherwise Methodiam,
relatively to the Churchj a moat useful
Tract for general elrnlation.

Single copies 254. Addrese
1-r r. c. IBE

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part towards

securing the 10,000 subseribers
.which we desire, we renew our
Offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash with order-or g0 cents per an i

iw-Now is the time to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper.
or about lic. per week.

PAROCHIAL
Hissions to the Jews Fund.

PATRoNS .- Arcblshop of ranterbury.
EarlNelson,Bishops ofLondon,Wiuclhester,
Durham. Lincoln, SnIinbury, < bichester,
OxfBrd. St. Aaph, Llohield, Newcastle
Truro , Bedford.

PRVEIDENT: -The Dean of ,LIcbeld
D.D.

CoMMiTTE :-Deans of St. Pa'u, York,
Liandaf, Windsor, ArcbdeaconsofStalrd.
kIy, Cirenster. Canons BaIiey, D.D.. Pua.
hie, flou gIan. H. B. W. Churton, A. J. lu-

ran, evs. A Edersheim D.D., J. E
Lrowden. .s.Watson, F. rer, EL o.

BitIiug, W. Balley. R. M. Blakiston J W.
HCnkg, E. A. Rerpetb, W Lovol k.q Y
C opeman§, Esq., J. 0 . Moberly, Esq., anA' F.
Hodgson, Esq.

HoN.-SEORETARIES :-Rev. Sir James E.

,pobilipi"artý y ra aroaWarmIner Ca-
Boy. J. G. beed Arnadet House, thames
Em2bankmoflt, itandon.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : The Archdeacon of
Guel h, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, he ProvostofTrinityCollege,
Rev. J. Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broug-
hall, Rev. Canon Norman, Rev. J.
D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Bey. G. C.
Mackenzie, Rev. F. R. Murray, Rev
M. M. Fothergill, L. H.. Davidson,
D.C.L., Q.C.

General Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto. 'i

General Treasurer : J. J. M ason!
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. &
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers : The Secre
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Diocesan Secretaries:
Toronto-Bev. J. D. Cayley, Te-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L,

Q.G., Montreal.
Quebea-Rer. - M. M. Fothergill,

Quebec.
Ontario--Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

.-ton. ,
Niagara-Rev. B.

Hamilton.
Nova Scotia-Rev.

Haifax.
Huron - Rev. C.

Brantford.
Frederieton-Pov.

Shediac.

G. Sutherlaûd,

F. B. Murray,

G. Mackevz io

F. W. Yroom,

]8 r

Ekcelsior Pas

Are unequalled for Simplicity of il
Beauty of Color, and large amouats

of Goods cach Dye will colo,', J

Theas colora, are supplied, namelyt
Yellow, Orange. Eostne, (PInk) Bismarok.

Scarlot Green, Dark Green, Light -Blgsij
Navy Blue, sal Brown Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, slate, Pilun, Drab, Pur-

le Violet, Maroon, Old Gold. Cardinal,

The a ove Tiyes are prepared fo½Ê-W ,
Wcal. Cotton, Feathers, a Ir, Paper, Batk-
et Wood. Liqulds, and ail kinds of Fanoy.
Work Only 8 cents a nckage.

Sold by ail lirst-class druggists and Gr- a
OSà and Wholsale by

THE EXCELSIOR BYE C0
O. kRRISON & Co.,

10-tf rambridgo, King's Co-, N..

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, y
St, Leon dri4es all ill ae 'a .

MONTRUÂL, 8th May, 1888.
A POULIN, Esq., Manager St, Leon

Water Co., Montreal:'
DeMis Sr,-It afforda me great leao

to stat. thatraety baa se t.o Lin
Water (au par four printe& directions)irth
the mont gratifyia results.

From my exper.ence I cAn coacieme -:
tloumty reommend the Water a Iivalua- Ž'i

Yours truly "

READ THIS
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR

LAIT Y Sending $5, fo»iy'-
new Subscribers to the CHiUBoR
GUARDiAN, we will send i copy
of Bishop Spalding's newan4
admirable work, entitled ir
CHUuRo AND ITS APOSTOLIO
MINISTRY." Price I1.

TuHt CHunon GuARDuAN
P. O. Box 504,

OUR FOREST CHILDNEN
Published In the interests of Indian edu-;

cation sud eivllization-Isued monthly-
10 cents a year.

The Christmas Number, 16 pages wlth

ov er fuly Illu.trated w tli original.kt n rice Ise.
Fnr 25c. we wii send you the Christmaj -

nuber and one copy'of r, Our Forent Ç4IJ
dron" I iI Deceruber, 1M&8 - .S-

For out dollar wn yll and 12copieseaoh
mnoutta ons address for onu ear. Chilld-
ren cearly clear 20 cents y gettin us
12 subecribers et 10 centa each, sud nendlng
us one dollar. Addroes

S REV. E. F. WILSON, .t
Shingwanki Homo,

28&6 Sanit ste. Marie, Ont,

IllusIrative Sample Fe
SIE

HEAL T HYSELFI
Do act expend hundreda of dollars for ad"n

t!.ed piteat mediclnesat. dollar pbottkanad
ar:noh jor systea *iIh uisos o blop P*
poison the blood, but purchais the 'G-it anM
standard Medioal Work, entitlea

SEL-PRESERVAIOU
Three an&red p,.e, substaaial baIisg.

opSais more than one hundlr& iniuabhe p.
soriptions, embra &Ing all the -vagtable
u nthe Pracoikli, for anl forsi of e

soute diseass, bode heing a rtaudn& U4Ptl%-
and roplar Medial Truti, a t k
delan la fact rel i ly g"i , i

]LUSTLTY APEF IWAk

Young nadMiddleoaged Min. tee~W
de,78. Bond neuser ou. 1Ii oit, N ~e

e Ralo g, epssr.1 -
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Bishop's College,
UNNOIVILLE.

»Uchaclmme Tersn-Lecture. begin ou
September 131h.

S nVatriculation and Examination for
RSiLSobolarship.

TUEBDAY, SEPT. 11TU, at 9 A,M.

BISHOP'S COLLEGE SCHOOL,
RZOPEINS ON

SATURDAY, SEPT. lsT., 1888.
For Full Information cooerning (Collego

andi aho a ' O the Secretary, the of-
flce, Bieshop'a o oege, or to

lev. Thos. A.dams, D,0L.
PRINCIPAL AND RECTOR,

.Lennioxville.

TRINITF COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO.

Visitor-The uIeht Beverend the Lord
Bishop of Toronto.

Hoad Manter-The Rey. 0. S. fi. MathuneiX A., D.I.L., with a ataf of eight asistan.
masters.

A Churob Boarding School for Boys,
based upon the EnglIsh Publie Sohool sys-
tom arge andi comfortatbie building;
beautiful chapel : twenty acres of Land on
Shigh ground overlooking i ake Ontario.

henext tabr will bogin on Thureday, the
IBth September.

The Saheol Calondar, containing full par-
tioulars respaotingfeet, studios &o , wi lbe
lnt nnl apliton t tho Hoa Masi er. b

15.6

ST. CATHERINES HALL,
ALUGUSTA, MAINE.

Diocesan School for Girls.
The Bishop of Maine, Yisitor.

Rev. W. Gwynne, Rector; Miss C.
W. Allen, Principal.

Lh îea to te l r flye Boarders. M ost
bealthful climat.; MtLarIa nklnown.

Grounde elght acr a.
JCristmas Term Begins Sept. 19th.

u-smos.

THE

Rectory School
FRELIGHSBUEG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A., Rector.

RE-OPENS SEPT. 4TH, 1888.

Church School for Boys. Home Infii.-
onces.

Ploturesque and healthful surroundings.
Extensive Grounds. Military Dm111.
Preparation for College or Businesu ife.
Address:

SEND TO

"CNURCH SUARDIAN" OFFICE,

r0 À coP 0W TM YOLLOWING I

ALSO,
"METHODISM vertu THE

CHUCIH, or WHY I " A
METHODIST," answered 'y
a Layman. Price 15c.

Every Churchman should have the
foe gin g.E.

HOW TO GET

Little's
For Being a

Reason 's
Churchman, without
Cost.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHURoCE G UÀRDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Àddress i
TzaE CHURno GUARDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS 1
For THREE new Subscriptions ao-

companied by remittance of
83.00 : Canon Wilberforce'8
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50o

F or NINE new Subscribersand$9
Rev. Dr. Dix'8 Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price *1.7.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12: Biehop littlejohn's valu-
able worr, '"The Christia
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Celntury." Price 82.50.

S U B SORIBE
- TO THE -

CHURCIE GUARDIAB
If you would have the most complet@ and
detalled account of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation in regard to Church Work in the
United States, England and elsewhere,

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A. bror
Ad dr on e nnm(nagvne,,I

L. Eg. DAVIDSON, D.G.L.,

COMPTON LADIES COLLEBE , """°'''''"°
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Dioesan College for the higher Davidscn & Ritchiet
Education of Young Ladies AVOOÂTES BAEEISRS, ANI

re-opens on ATTORNEYS AT LÂI'

Sept. 5th, 1888. 90 sr. j'km STRUT,
This Institution furnilshes a Thoro h .

Christlan Edocation at the exceptlcaall Busnea oarefülly attendeti te In aIl the
low rate of frou $150 to, <acordlng 9 Vourta of Lbe Province of uebec, and l the
extras), per annu. It l under the man- Supreme Court or Canada, and the Prlvyi Uoment of a CorporatIlon appolnted by the Conneil, EnglanL,
byiod of the Diocase, the rd Blshop of Loani nogoiated and investnenia made.Quebec being Preaidsnt.

Bond for Ot ciular to u,. D*VII>80xM.A., D.O.L, QV..

REV. à. H. PARKER, ge Bar of Lower Canada,
~~ .Honorary .Bursar, .F BA&.,

Davidson Rirtteed)

ADVoAT3 BARIsTERU,AD
Jue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ AToNY ATh LAWptn .. 4,ýît4f jlI

Ou rePAINS - Externai and In-'Cures' -t ''°°'"l"-

weling, Cmtsac lns

onss of the Joints, Sprairs, StraIns.
Brues, Soalds, Burus,:CtsH eais Cracks and Scratches.Cus
ru "Mcen u,

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,f e 9 Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Croup, phtherla a'nd ail klndred affile-
tioli.
Large Bottle I Powerful Remedy I'

Most Ecoomical 1
Au It coite but 95 cents.

GE0RGE R0BERTSON,
BT. JOHN, u. B.

CHOICE TE&8
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MOOEA COrPEEs,

FRUITS, PRESERVED JELI.IEB. &C
eta1 Store,-e7 Prince Street,

Wholeesale Warehouse-10 Water at
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Ordere fron al parts promptly exe
anuis.

T~u ontaoi GtrAnbtÂ1~.

SOCIETY
,os

Proioiug Christian Knowledge,
THE OFFICIAL YEAR BOOK

OF THE OHUROH OF ENGLAND FiàR
186&-Fnrnlshes a trustworty acoun
of the condition of the Ohurch ao Eeg9-
land, and of all bodles in communion
with her throughont the world, Demy
Svo. paper boards, Se; cloth boards, rad
edges, us.
aft la nt tao staoh to aay that year

after year lb bas :atal huproveti nupon
Its orIylnal forr and that ths year's vol-

m ln point of matter style, arrange-
ment. acuray,andi aIl losre other quîli
tiea whjch go to make up excellence ln a
work of refereno, la by far the beot of the
serles,"-T imes.

A COMMENTARY ON THE
REVISED VERSION OF THE NEW
TESTA MENT.-By the late W. G. HUM-
PHRY, B D., Vicar of St. Martin-in-the-
Fieldis, Prabendury of St Paul', Catho-
dirai, and one or the Company of Revi
sers o! the New Testamnent. New Bd]-
tionRevised. Crown8vo.cloth boards.

MARTYRS AND SAINTS OF THE
FIRST TWELVE OENTURTES.-8tud-
les from the Li'keéé of the Black-Letter
,Maints of the Engllâh Cittendar, B y the
Author of "The Schonberg-0o ta ani-
ily," &c. Crown Svo, cloth boards, 5s.

" The well known and popular author
bas exnployad her leamnlng anti exooIlert
style to good purpose."-Baturday Review.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS
ILLUSTRATING ENGLIBH CHURCE
HISTORY -

The Martyrdom of St. Alban, A.D. 304.
Gregory and the Engiloh Slaves, A.D. 589.
S. Aldan Preaching to the Northumbriarns.

A.D. 686-442.
S. Columba at Oronoay, A.D. 5W8.
lna at the Preeent Day, Founded A.D.

bes&
The Venerable Bede Translating St. John's

Gospel, A.D. 786.
Stonehenge.
Merder of Monks by thé Danes, Crowland

Abbey, about A,D. 87o.
The Martyrdom of St. Edmund, A.D. 870.
S, Dunstan Reproving King Edwy. A. D.

rEaca, la 4d; or, Monted on Canva, 4s.
es.oh.1

Published by the

Soclety for PromotIng Chris-
Élan Knowiedge,

Northumberland Avenue, Charing
Cross, London, W. C.,

4-f ENGLA.ND.
GRAT.DFUL--CMFORTING.

EPPS'8 COCOA.
IBRRL&KFÀST.

"By a thoroughknowledge of the natural
laws whlih govern the operations or digea-
ton and nutItlo"e and a °areei appli-

cation of the ida. ipropertiLa of well-solected
cocoa, Mr. Eppsas provided our breakfast
tables wlth a. delicately flavored beverage
which may save un xnany heavy cloctors9
bil . a r 1.hejudicious use of such arti-
cles of diet that a conattL2°tlon may be gad-
nally oulît np nntll etroi enough toremint
evegf tonderncy to disease. linrd of

matmaladies are floatîi2 arounti usready
te attack wherever thoral a weak o1nt.
We may escape miany a fatal shaft by ke8p-
lng ourselves weil fortifled with pure biood
and a pro ]y nourshed fraue.(-Civi
Berios Gasen je."

Made simply with bolling water or milk.
SoId only in paukets by Grocers, labeiled
thug :

3AEus Er-Ps a CO. Hoxeo.'rmo
C HEXrIsir, London. England.

TNE 10ssBTAE

NÀRRIAGE LAW V BG

I2, CoNmOTIO>n WITH TKE ClUSOX 01
Erez.AwD IN OA.iADA.)

PATaoN:
The Most Rev. the Weiropolitan of

Canada.
Hozi. Bxo.-TaE!As.

L. B. Daviu on, Esq., .. D .CL.
Montreal.

Thie Society was formined a i the lat Pro-
vinial Syod t uphold the law of the
Obiurcha ad aslotIn dlstrlbutingUiterature
explanatorythereof. MeiberaWpf e. only
numinal v ents.M f
clergy and laity may be saent to thes Ho,
Secretary-Treasurer

AUGUsT 29, 188&S

QUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

Nri a ANh AVE Tout LIMÉMI

- BUY TH E-

ONTII TIEUT 00A
IF YOU WANT THE lEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIO¥S.

a t. iLre oeIl ta-
tek order. une

J Box . .REF
n ever' countr.

TRE DUPLEX CORSET.
<Double Bonci. Stais .d S.t .. ;

bok 1dvs eth wrer. Ncw nobreak.
Ioj i b.A4u elf to the igure la theA lC OF E Corse mad . 1 T

PRi<iU1iM whoeve, cxhNbted. sa<ee

FCse, EiAt by Postal Note. Moey

Hd e . 1 drnr1 C u 1

oa a 3o tv., l aei., .

ANTED Pl .
It ou=u. Work at .

IF YOU WISH FOR A COOD
fl,'mnai for yor li Bnday-achool send l'or aampla copy of
Hym ne & Tunes rS -mChiIdren oVTOIg Ch uroh

X0310 AlO 'WOtLDS. wolms oILtl.
single avy poutpcid, Wt2 Single copy postpald .25
iP.rr idri,ý. W~.Wi J'er hui2dr *. W00
JGII ài - UE. Jr., Publsber, 43 8.41b Il.. PbniadhIpbIla

INGPAIN. 
5


